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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

St. Joiseph'e Catholic Church.
Pastor-Rev. H. F. White, C. M. First Mass

'7 o'clock a. In.. eecond Mass 10 o'clock a. in..
'Vespers 3 o'clock p. m., Sunday School at 2
aeelock p.

Si ertherti Episoopal Ch streh.
Pastor-Rev. Jesse C. Starr. Services every

other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Meefine every other Sunday evenieg at 70
efi'clocif.. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock p. in.
Class meeting every other Sunday afternoon at
41 o'clock. 15-11111rt.

Arrive.
Throne)) frees Reltireore. l'i :10, a. m., Way

from Baltimore. 7:05. p. Hagerstown, 7:05,
p.m., Rocky Rid 7:05. p. Kotter'e, 11:10,
a.Frederick, 11:1s), a. m., and 7:02, p. m..
Asettributg, 8:30, p.m.

Depart.

3E3E1C11=1.1:1-ALME
-FOR TIIE-

Clreeit Court.
Chief Judge-Tlon. James Mc-Sherry. LARGE & CHEAP ASSORTMENTAssociate Jude:es-Hon. John T. Vinson and

Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court-John L. Jordan.

Orphan'. Court.
,Tudees =Renard Colliflower, John R. Mills,

Harrison Miller
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Officers.
County Commissiohers-William M. Gaither,

Melville Cromwell, Fran- lin G. House, James 11.
Delauter, Williatn Morrison.
Sheriff-William II. Cromwell.
Tax-Collector-Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor-
School Coransissioners-Samuel Dutrow, Her-

man L. Routzahn, David D. Thotnes, E. R. Zim-
merman, Jas. W' Condon.
Examiner-g. L. Boblitz. „

1.1mmttselvoisog 111fiestr1et.
Notary Public-C. T. Zacharias.
Justices of the Peace-Henn- Stokes, M. F

Shelf, James F. Hickey, I. Si. Fisher.
Registrar-E. S. Taney.
Constables-W. P. Nunemaker, H. E. Hann,

John B. Short).
School Trustees-O. A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

John W. Reigle.
Town Officer*.

Burgess-William G. Blair.
Commissioners-Chas. F. Rowe, A. M. Patter-

son, Oscar D. Fraley, J. Thos. Gelwieks, Chas.
C. Kretzer, James 0. Hoppe.
Constable-H E.11ann.
Tax-Collector-John F. Hopp.

4. Das tee:hese,
Ev. Lutheran Church.

Pastor-Rev. Charles Iteinewalth Services
every Stat.-14V morning and evening at 10 o'clock
a. m. and 7:30 o'clock p.m. Wednesday even-
ng lectures at 7:80 o'clock. Sunday School at
9 o'clock a. tn.
Reformed Church of the InearnestIon.
Pastor-Rev. Services every

Sunday morning. at 19 o'clock and every other
Sunday evening at 7;30 o'clock. Sunday School
at 9 O'clock a. re.

Presbyterian Church.

service at 10 o'clock. Eveuing service at
Pastor-Rev. W. Simonton, I). D.

Mot." T   OIL CT , H.;o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture end Prayer
Xeeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45
.o'clock a. m. :Ian-tic:ire of all kinds, Glass, Oils, Paints. Large Assortment of

;lass and Queensware.

Baltimore. Way C10, a. m. Mechanientown
and liecerstown. 5:40 p. in.. Hanover. Lancas-
ler and rEtrrisharg, 8111, a. in., Reeky Ridge, ;

tri., Belli more, Why, 2:42. e. rn , Prefer-
let. 2:42. p. vs. Ntotter's. and Kt. St. Mary's,

ttO p m.
2:42. p. en., Get tyslittre, reCtO, es. Whieh eetablishes them us unequated in'Gino° hones fnea 7: t es, a. ., . 

thionsest cet 1 cert. TONE,
Waessneoet Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. R. N. TOUCH,•

•Winitss her Connell Flee every Setnrday even- WORICat ANSIIIP
taa.Sth Ben. el'imere--r-ropitrt, J. D. cahiv.-011: DURABILITY.
Sateheen, Gee. Pefetelts; hen. Sag.; H. P.
Riley ; ans. 'Pte. J. F. Clabaegh; C. of Ti.. I:very Piano Fealy Warranted for 5 years.

1.,. Geh.:se ; K. fig IV., lir. .1 W Riegle.
Revreserokifers, Gen. Gelsviviee. Trustees,
'We. =,,e, teen. T. fielwieks, J. H. T. Webb.

i'meestia Ifs -ttefice el Anew-fatless.

-OF-

FALL & WINTER GOODS-AT-
I SO ANNAN d BRO'S•

Dress Goods of all Kinds and Colors.

WHITE,-:- RED -:- AND -:- GRAY -:- BLOKETS,
Comforts, Shawls, Large assortment of

LADIES', MEN'S AND CHILDRENS' UNDERWARE,
at way down prices. Ladies' and Childrens' Hoods, Fascinaters in
all colors and at all Prices, Men's Cardigan Jackets. Come and

look at our stock of

Overcoats & Ready Made Clothing
and we are sure you will purchase, for the prices are very low and

quality is good.

13 D 4C3)ir
in all Sizes and at all Prices, to suit the customer. Rubber Boots and
Shoos, Men's Rubber Coats and Hats, Wool and Fur Hats and Caps,
Men's and Boys' Gloves, Horse Blankets, Lap Robes. A large assort-

ment of

1. S. ANNEN &BRD.

Grand, Square ax,d Upright
PIANO FORTES

Preshlont. ; Vice-Presidnalt,
11;naneel Seed ;'1".eveetare, Goorne Seybotd; As-
14itta,11 ,erreesry, F. A. Astelabswerr ; Tresasere..,
John M. Stealer. 1;feets the foerth seeday of
each month In F. A. A.101sbOrger's
West mails street.

Arthur Poet, No. Al, G. A. R.
Commander_ Mid. 9. A.. Horner; .-senier Vice-

Commander, Sameel N. me-Nair; Junior Vico-
Co:me:ander. Harvey 0. 11'inter ; Chepinin. Jos.
W. DAVVISCILI • Qnarter:naster Geo. T.Getwieks:
officer of the bey, Wm. A. Fraley: Officer of the
Guard, Albert Dotterer ; Surgeon, John Shank ;
Council Administration. icamuel Gamble, Joseph
Frame and John A. Baker; 1W:innate to State
Encampmeet, 1Vm. A. Fralay ; Alternate, Her-
yey- G. Winter.

ViseVent Dose Company.
Meets 1st. and 3r1 Prirlay evenings of each

month at Ftremen'e nail. era:malt. V. E.
liewe ; Vires-Prestlent, F. A. Adelsherger ;
Neeretary. Win. H. Troxell ; Treasnrer, J. 11.
Stokes ; Capt., (4. T. • elwieks ; 1st Lieut. G. W.
Bushman ; 2nd Lient., Samuel L. Rowe.

Evumiestmes Choral Union.
Meer- sat Pahlic School House 2nd and 4th

l'uesdaye of esech month, et 8 o'clock P. N.
0:ricers-president., Rev. W. Simmiton, D. D.;
Vice-President, Maj. 0. A. thinner 

' 
• Seeretavy,

ttel) ; teW. H. 'Tro Tasemer, Paul Motter ; Con-
ductor, Dr. J. Kay Wrigley ; Assistant-Conduc-
tor, Maj.°. A. Horner.

feminine's-erg Water Company.
President, I. s. Annan ; Viee-Preeident, L. M.

Id otter ; Secretary. E. R. Zimmerman; Treasurer,
t). A. Horner., Direetore. L. N. ?dotter, 0. A.
Horner, J. Thos. ;Vele:Mks, E. R. Zimmerman,
1. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.
The Mt St. Mars's Catholic Deuevolent

A ,nociation.

Board of Direot,ors-Vinoeut Sebald, Chairman
and Attorney; Alexius V. Keelsons; John 11.
Rosensted, Jobe A. Peddieord and E. 0. Eeken-
rode. Rev. Edw. le Allen D. 0., Ctse.plain ;
Alexins V. Keepers, Presiesout ; Wm. 11. Dorsey,
Vice- Preside-nt ; John IL Bosensteel,Treasstrer ;
t:eorge Sebold, Secretare ; Albers J. Walter,
Assistant secretary; William .Jordan, Sergeant-
nt-arns. Sick Visitiese Coreicittase--George Fey-
bell. (Malvinas' ; Samuel H. iftwensteel, George
Althoff Augustus Kreitz and John J. Topper.

W. H. Breos.

T 1_

1
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JAS. S. 'RIGGS.

Wm. H. Biggs ek Bro.

6IsqbeNe Flour,
Victor Flour

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal,
Hominy.

All Warranted to he Superior
Articles. Ask for Prices.

vfart, SS' ALT. 1-1 ICY
IC C. Adelsherger & Son, Emmitahnrg.
lir.. V. B. Welty, Hampton Valley.
W. C. Rodaers, Fairfield.

Dr. J. C. Trozell, Mt.. St. Mary's, P. 0.
J. C. Rosimeteel, IVIotter`e Station.
threnuel J. Maxell, Noxell's NAIL

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

akommrren5 Tilt Sfseree OP CnAllITI•
EATt EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is I•aertaantia altruded
In a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick -Co., half a mile from Emmitts-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
aPilary's College. raeaNf'S-Beara 'and Tu.
ition per acalemic yoar, inc•luding bed
and 'bedding. wael-tref, revmlifie and

•
Those instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
oi their excellence alone have attained
an
N PURCH A SED PRE-EMINENCE

SECOND lit,120 MRCS.
A large stock at all Brie, constantly on
hr.nri, compristng some of ant own make
bet slightly u:ied. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MASS.

Prices ar.d tern's to suit all purchasers.
W11.1. KNAIIE lk CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
jaly5-ly.

1.31 ai11E9rillaTI & thX611 1
-AT THE-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAX.,

lirtriaBr, Fortlizors
HAY & STRAW.
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EMMITSBURC

MarbleYard
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

EMMITSBURG. MD.

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,

See his splendid stock of

("COLD t._‘ SILVER.

Key el Stt,”-n-Windlng

1 pri .otamped. on the bottom of each shoe; loos tor it
stitnte other makes for them. Such substitutions:ire 

short distance when Goggans slip- I was able to see objects in the road labor aull.,eapital in domestic affait s6 ..irhen you buy. Pewnre of dealersattempting to sub.

W. L. 110170LAS, Brockton, mama seat". riin 

on a rock and hurt his foot in beyond hint just as if he had not is very close, or should be, and the I f you feel weak

DR. GEO. B. RAUB,
DENTIST,

305 W. MADISON ST., BALTIMORE.

My duties as Dental Operator bring Inc
to St. Joseph's Academy, Emmitsburg, on
the second Tuesday, Wednesday and
'Thursday of each month. I would inform
the public that I will be pleased to see any pany. They say that the ghost is
one wisliing my services at Mrs. Sweeney s
on Main St., Bear the square, at that time. that of one av ajo chief named

Jacopo, who was killed early in the
centrry by a party of white men
seeking the lost mine, which is

W•14)11Kti•POlt, D. C., Feb. 1,1888.
Dr. Hertley, Balt itmire, Md.
In the whiter of 1577 I suffered veer serious-

ly front Catarrh ; failing to oblate relief other-
wise, I reeorted to the use of your Cotarth Rern-

y with entire satiefaationb The a pence-
thin cf the remedy it trtinloes, and my nose,

I head and throat were soon relieved. I keep a
bottle in the honee for use in ease of a bad cold
And end it Invaluable.

JUDGE NOT.

BY ADELAIDE A. PROCTOR.

Judge not ; the workings of his brain,
And of his heart thou catest not see ;

What looks to thy dim eyes a stain,
In God's pure light may only be

A scar brought from some well-worn
field,

Where thou would'st only faint
yield.

The look, the air, that frets thy
May be a token that below

The soul has closed in deadly fight
With some infernal fiery foe,

Whose glance would scorch thy smiling
grace,

And cast thee shuddering on thy face.

both men are convinced that the
hurt of Goggans came from their
refusal to pay attention to the
warning of the ghost.

sight,

The fall thou darest to despise,
May be the angel's slackened hand

Has suffered it, that he may rise
And take a firmer, surer stand ;

Or, trusting less to earthly things,
May henceforth learn to use his wings.

And judge none lost ; but wait. and see
With hopeful pity, not disdain ;

The depth of the abyss may he
The measure of the height of pain,

And love, aad glory that may raise
The soul to God in after days:

THE SPECTRAL INDIAN.

and

CATARRH CURED

53 SHOE cEprialtEN,
THE BEST SHOE IN THE lvOtILD FOR THE MONET.
A gentlilge sewed other, act tout not tip, fins

rem sears:de-a, smooth Ineida, fleKlble, more Coal.
tortable, styli' a anti AnrablAthan anyather shoe; re,
sold at themes. Equals CUnalla Baguio shoescoatIng
from µ to f 5.

SA avid 45 lle-.14-eewed, fineealtannos. The
ng most coital, ca., aml dnrahle shoes erne mid

at the price. 'lacy equal Ana Imported shoes coating
fmre * to all.
alp 60 Paliee ghee, worn by fitment and al
algea• others who want a good hea,7 calf, threesoled, ewtenston edge shoe. easy to walk is, and rail
keep the feet dry 'snit wgrns
$2.i?,.,Virg'0,f4ellillI5417CIninlg)ar"foorrtt;
money than any other make. e ley si e made Tom ser-
vice. Tim Increasing aales Phew that workigmenilfze feenet this out.

weal 112.00 end Tenths' 91.13 School lost silver mine, and it put it into
LECfaas shoes are worn by the boys every. , ,where. The most crwleenbigsalmessold at the prices,. their needs to look for it. With
Ladles' 14;33 LdnilTieWei.31.4 • •this in mind they set out next

r,..ea are made of the best penguin or ftee Calf, noesti-ed. They are very stylish, comfortable anddura.
Vona Ai to 81.09. Ladles who wish to gounomhte 14
Ie. pe83.00shoeequalacustozntradeshoegoosting morning to scale the mountain's fused to go another step. I Chen

sear . ootoasx ore ending this out, side, but had only proceeded a perceived to my astonishment thatCan t len.-W. L. Douglas' name and the ce le

He Guards a Lost Mine In New Mexico.

That the Santi igo Mountains
lying east of this place are haunted
has been a matter of belief to the
country p._.ople for the last fifty
years at least, though even then
the story of the ghost was not a
new one. The phantom is saki to

be that of an old Indian who patrols
the mountains on the watch for
travelers who have designs on the
silver mine he is supposed to pro-
tact from adventurers. The Mex-
icans hold l!i!; in the greatest ter-
ror and will only cross the moun-
tains in broad daylight and in corn-

known to have existed somewhere

in lilt:e 111 aartains, and the set rut

of which was known to Jacopo,
bat who died rather than reveal its
whereabouts to the hated whites.
There stories of the ghost have re-
cently been revived by tht, adven-
ture reported to have befallen two
y ivg Anal:cans who have been
hunting and fishing in the menn-
tains. These young men, Henry
Willieme and George Goggans, are
from Milwaukee, and were encamp-
ed near the Madre de Dios river, a
small stream flowing through the
Santiago Valley. One morning
Goggans said to his companion :
"I dreamed repeatedly last night
of an old Indian ale , in full war
dress, walked all about the camp."
"Why," said Williams, "I dream-
ed the same thing," and proceeded
to describe the figure which an-
swered to the oue Goggans had
seen also.

But neither of the young men
ever having heard of the ghost of
the mountains the subject was dis-
missed from their minds until the
next night, when the dream, as
they called it, was repeated, and
the bunters began to suspect that
something lay behind the coinci-
dence. They resolved to keep
watch on the third night and built
themselves a good fire in order to
see any intruder that might be on
hand. It was shortly after mid-
night when Williams called out to
his companion- to see that Indian
who was standing just behind Gog-
gans. The latter turned in time
to see the phantom, which., how-
ever, vanished right away. The
next morning, as they were getting
breakfast, they saw the ghost
watching them from a clump of
timber that was close at hand, but,
on running toward it, it disappear-
ed like a puff of smoke. That night
again the young men dreamed of
the Indian and that it warned
them -to confine themselves to
bunting the game of the mountains.
and not to search for the mine. This
was the first they had heard of the

There are plenty of other wit-
nesses to the haunted character of
the mountaius, among whom are
Colonel Jenkins and Fred Lathrop,
both prominent citizens of this
place and both of whom have seen
the phantom several times. Col.
Jenkins gives his experience as fol-
lows : "Yes, I have seen the ghost
of the Santiagos. What do I think
of it ? Well, I think with Ham-
let, that there are more things in
heaven and earth than are dreamt
of in the philosophy of many a
Horatio. It was in 1873 that I
first saw that figure or whatever
you may choose to call it. I was
out in the mountains searching for
themine that phantom has determin-
ed to guard, and my mind was fired
with hope of finding it by the fact
that I possessed a partial map of
the country that had been drawn
by a Mexican who had lost his life
in looking for the place, and who,
when dying, had intrusted me with
this map, whiali he claimed had
been given him- by a Zuni Indian.
in returil for some service he had
rendered the Zuni. I was accom-
panied by a young man named
Houston, Vat Houston, from Ten-
nessee, who had no fear of ghosts.
I had heard of the phantom that
haunted these mountaiaa, but. put
no aonfidence in the story, feeling
myself equal to any specter that I
might see. Well, Houston and I
were riding down a gorge half way
up the range when all at once I
saw an Indian standing about
twenty feet ahead of us. He was
drawn up to his full height and
was in full war dress, eagle feathers,
paint, etc., and was eyeing us from
under his bent brows as if trying
to make us out. My horse caught
sight of him about the same time
and began to rear and plunge in
such a meaner as to preclude all
progress on my part, but Houston
rode on, though his animal resented
it also. I watched the young man
approach the stately figure in the
road, and then all at once saw
Houston shoot out of the saddle
over the horse's head and fall in
the road. He lay perfectly motion-
less, while the figure of the Indian
vanished even as I looked at it. I
then rode forward, and, dismount-
ing, looked at Houston, to find
that he was dead with a broken
neck. I had to put the body on
his horse and lead him back to
town. So ended, for the time, my
attempt to find the mine, though I
had made many since. Each time,
however, I see that ghostly Indian,
and the expedition invariable has

honsekeepers.

The routine of domestic labor
may never become -popular, but
must possess a certain dignity, be-
cause by its ministrations we live.
When Bellamy's millennium ar-
rives and we touch a button for the
satisfaction of all our senses, it.may
prove delightful, but at long range
seems a trifle lazy, as well as selfish;
for the averege mortal enjoys con-
tact with his fellows. Ile would
rather touch the warm throbbing
hand than time mechanical button.

Now a brief glance at the results.
They may be soiled aprons and

cost ene clearly in some way. Once scarred hands. Kitchen work
I attempted to ride the figure down, brings weariness and demands eter-
and it was like trying. to ride
through an iceberg, and I can tell
you I would not repeat the experi-
ment for all the silver in the lost
mlne he guards."

Mr. Fred Lathrop gives his story
in these words : "I had never
heard of the ghost, or if I had had
paid no heed to it, as I did not be-
lieve in such things. I cannot say
as much now, however. I had been
over the mountains visiting a
friend's ranch and thinking to save
time resolved to cross the Santisgos
rather than to ride around the base
of the range. I was jogging along ,
leisurely, when raisiug my head 1
saw an Indian in the road directly

wrench the Indian appeared to pable as any other about me. I important. The kitchen maid re-
them, and, pointing to the hurt paused, scared nearly to death, as eeives three dollars per week, and
member, gave a series of grunts I do not mind confessing to you, board, which is equivalent to as
expressive of derision. It was with and too much bewildered to even much more. She can wear inex-
difficulty that the young men made turn my horse around. The pensive clothing, while the shop
their way back to the town, and Indian then came forward and took girl gets six dollars per week, pays

my bridle in his hand and led the for board, and must wear more ex-
animal about. While it was held pensive clothing- The one ,often
by the ghost the poor horse kept gives unskilled labor ; the other if
starting, and was bathed in per. successful must be more or less
spiration all over. The phantom skilled. The girl who cooks and
continued to lead the horse for the washes dishes properly is fitting
space of one hundred yards, while herself to make some man an ef-
I sat frozen with terror, unable to ficient wife, and is at the same
resist or remonstrate. When we time sheltered from many tempta-
reached a road that circled the tions. Should she become restive,
mountains without passing over consider herself underpaid and
them the ghost gave me a farewell leave her place, the way to u life of
wave of the hand and was gone as shame is rendered easy.
an image from a mirror. Yes, I Special training for this work is
was a skeptic on the subject of worthy of special consideration.
spirits returning to the scenes of We, have schools of every descrip-
their mortal lives, but since that tion for the purpose -of developing
experience I have never doubted gifts and powers. The minister,
that their is at least one ghost."- lawyer and doctor go through years
St. Louis Globe Democrat, of preparation before entering their

chosen professions ; even the mil-
ler and blacksmith learn their trade;
but the queen of the kitchen does
not consider this necessary. Given
eggs, butter, strgar and flour, she
evolves something that may give de-
light, but more often results in
dyspepsia. By lack of judgment
and method, twenty steps may be
taken where five would be sufficient.
In this dawn of the nineteenth

century the world is waking to the
thought that training is admirable
in any department of education ;
hence we have the cooking school,
but as yet it is a pay institution.
Perhaps we may yet unearth some
philosopher and philanthropist who
will devote a few thousand dollars
toward founding an institution that
shall give free lessons to those who
mayereap benefit thereby. It is re-
corded that Queen Victoria had
each of her daughters learn the
science of keeping house ; and if
every mother in he land saw that
her daughters were proficient iu
domestic matters, society would be
happier and better. To thrum the
piano is fine, to wield the dusting-
brush might be finer. Quaint
George Herbert long ago uttered
his opinion about using the broom.

Life is a see-saw-the milliobaire
of to-day, may become to-morrow's
beggar ; and as no one can longmany instances prefaces cri me.
exist outside the kitchen depart-The utterance that cleanliness is
went, let us honor and exalt it.next to goffliness contains . much
Even the mortal who prolongs hisforce, and seems a fitting gospel for
fast must in time return to the
soup bowl, and to bread and butter.
-Lutheran Obserrer.

THE STOLEN HORSE.

IN THE KITCHEN.

BY MRS. ELLEN PATTON.

Our chosen topic is capable of
much enlargement and is sugges-
tive to the student already at home
in this somewhat obscure depart-
ment. Out of the kitchen is evolv-
ed material that makes men and
women, that stimulates brains or
destroys the digestive organs. The
race so fearfully and wonderfully
made is easily thrown off its bal-
ance ; a few cogs broken out of one
wheel, the rest move heavily, while
the chances are the whole machine
is stopped.
The woman who marries without

sufficient knowledge to run the
home has made a mistake, or her
husband has. If the parties have
money, it will serve as a fine lubri-
cator for the machine, but some-
thing beside is necessary. Order,
they tell us, is heaven's first law,
and it is shown that disorderly ele-
ments result in storms. I would
sooner choose being a good bread -
baker than a second rate. book-
maker. Sour bread is apt to rasult
in a sour temper. The house-
mother, to a large extent, holds in
her hands the family morals ; well
cooked meals with regularity, and
neatness, tend to virtue ; dirt in

nal vigilance, but the blossom of
this is warmth, light, fragrant odors
that set dimpled faces smiling, and
nerve patient mothers to deeds of
heroism. Cwsar and Napoleon
conquered by force of arms. It is
also by force of arms that clean
linen goes upon the line and can-
ned fruits into the pantry.
This brings us to the servant

girl question, the great bugaboo of
modern civilization. One of to-
day's queries is, Why are we not
better served ? and the reply comes, obliged to say something, he said
sometimes, indifference ; and again, at random :
it is the result of ignorance in the "The left eye."
employed. The servant has long "You have Missed the mark,"
been considered the lower stratum, said the peasant. "The -animal is

A countryman's finest horse was
one - night. stolen from his stable.
He traveled forty-five miles to a
horse market to buy another. But
lo and behold ! among the horses
offered for sale he discovered his
own. He at once seized it by the
reins and cried out :
"This horse is mine ; anti it was

stolen from me three days ago."
The man who had the horse for

sale said very politely :
"You are mistaken about it,

my friend ; I have had the horse
for more than a year. It is not
your horse, although it perhaps
looks like it."
The peasant quickly closed the

horse's eyes with both hands -and
asked :
"Tell me, now, if you have had

the horse for so long a time, of
which eye is he blind ?"
The man, who had actually

stolen the ,horse, but had not ytt
examined it particularly, was per-
plexed. However, because he was

not blind of the left eye."
"Oh !" cried the man, "it was

only a slip of the tongue. It ia
blind in the right eye."
The peasant uncovered the

horse's eyes and said :
"It is evident now that you are

both it thief and a liar. Look here
all of you I The horse is not blin4

1 frandulent and subject to profteution by law ter oh.
Itaining money undor fa!rot prttencos.

;tuner that stopned the search. been there, though the figure when bad mistress rarely has a good ser- and all worn out take
AI (I 9s he 1:,v sofferira from the loof“•0 at oloselv, se,.qttta.1 as pal- vatit. The questiou of wages is .A. 1 iV Jel 0 I al.03.11 .ke .1. ..i. e. :i.,%f•::..!.'

in front of me. He was apparent' and therefore feels no particular in-
ly of great age, and was resplendent centive for higher effort. It was Vie-
in war paint and feathers. Struck tor Hugo who said, "Let- in the light
by the oddity of the figure, I trailed to the lower strata." The first
him, lie waved we back, exclaim- item towards this result is, respect
ing In his native tongue or Spanish, your sexiants, and if they behave
but what I do not know. I contiu- as slack. treat them as ladies and
ued to advance, however., and was gentlemen ; do not take away self-
almost on him when my horse re- respect by intimating inferiority.

The Lord honored service by per. at all. 1 simply asked in °adt-r ta
forming it. 1.110 COB tact between bring the. theft to light."

Gimes R. Rata.
Commissioner of Penstonts.

DR. HARTLEY'S GREAT REMEDY is the
most compile and eatisfactory :some treatment
for Catarrh. It removes all offensive odors
from the breath, reetores the senses of smell,
taste and hearing, hemediathly relietes head-
ache and pc-eventsconsumption, cold in the head
and gripea. Sold by all druggists.

JACOB ROHRBACIT,
ATToRitE.Y-AT-LAW.

Offioe,18 West Oharel Btreet, fraderiek, MCI
Careful and prompt 'It, 1, ion given to

all Law, Equity and Tee iii, i.tery business.
Special attention to p :icticc in the Or-
phan's Court for Frederi -k cc tint)', the Set-
tlement of Estatee and obthining deJre,
in E jl. ty for the sale of ..ca. estate.

,co, 18-1y.

80.1.1D SILVEU

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 812.
G. T. EYSTER.

Tbo VatyhisComeert.
The Macke-es Friend.
Dr. Fahrney's

TEETHING SIRUP
ror all baby mit:rents;
prevents Cholera I nfen-
Peru; pleaeant to take
Lei perfectly harmless.

ets., at Druggists.

IT 18 A DUTY yea ewe yotteself ttad ram-
fly to get the bent veins for your money.
Economize to year footwear by purchasing
W. L. Dengla• Shoes, which represent the
beet value for prices asked, as tkeaseadetestify.

igT- TAKE NO MirMSTITUTM...C3

W. L DOUGLAS

.Iaaa el..., • - -‘ " I
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from the reahne of space, is heading

directly for our little earth, with a ve

Laity that it takes one's hreath away te

think of, and that a collisioa is immi-

nent, and !the neat day, from sources

eqnally relialile conies the reassuring

statement that the fiery monster is run-

'dna away from us more rapidly than

thought can follow. Some tell us, thslt

even the switching of his-tail, as he

flies through sparse, is fraaah with dire

calamity to this natielane sahere. and

others that, this vi porous appendage,

which Maks so threatening, must be-

come more and more rarefied as ii
att.:in:lies into space, until it is finally

dispersed, and that the earth might

pass throng!' it without our being con-

scions of anything unusual.

Theretaire in view of the conflictine

theories with regard to this wonderful

Ultima, and the Otter inability of the

finite mini to solve or even !alias') th,

wonders of the universe, it seems th.

part of wisdom, even whilst admiring

or atudying such Manifestations as come

within our reach, to rest centent the

assarance that the Power whieh can

create a universe can control its min-

utest movements and the safety of th,

world can be alreetea neither by thu!

wisdom and research of the learned•

nor the superstition and terror of de

ignorant,

How She Became a At issInnarv.

"I'm doing in werk a gooa

deal (if the time," was the reply of out

of the most charmina women of Nee

Yerk, to a friend, who asked how sit.

busied herself. "I see by yonr looks

you worpler what I mean by that. I'll

tell yon. A few years ago life was sm

burden to we. I had !mewl a victint t.

female weakness of the most arra

seaml character for a long time, and the

doctors failed to help me. Existence

was a long, stonily, terrible torttire-

lingering, living death. One lay I sae

Dr. Pierce' ayorae Prescription ad

aeltised in the newspaper. Somethini

in the at tin pressed me

favorably. I caught at the glimmer of

hope it hell oat as the drawaing man

is said to catch at a straw. Still, I did

not dare to hope. But I get the Entail

eine, and behold the result ! I feel se

well, so strong, am] 0, so thankful, that
I go abut telling Other women what

saved me. 10 no other way can I se

well show my gratitu le to Gal, and te

th man who had preyed such a bene•
factor of womete seal any love for my

soldering sieterhoud."
•••
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The I' resident's Venerable Pather-In-

j.,aw Passes Away.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30.-Rev. Dr. John
W. neott, the venerable father-in-law of
T'resident Harrison, died at the W lute
House at 4:10 last evening. His death
had been momentarily expected since
early in the morning. Notwithstand-
ing his ninety-three years, he had e
jo-t'ed exceptionally good health up to
the time or his last sickness, and his
menial vigor seemed to have kept futi
pace with his physical soundness.
On the the 19th inst. he was stricken

frith a cold, accompanied by a low, con-
earning fever,and
continued ge t-

; tug weaker un-

til Saturday,
when he Tallied
to such an extent

that the family

were encouraged

to believe he
might recover.

The change in

his condition was

of short duration,

and the fo:lowin •

evening he hal

a. relapse. Gathered at his bedside were

all the relatives he has in the city, in-

cluding the president, Ales. McKee. Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Harrison. Mrs. Dim-

nick and Lieutenant and Mrs. Parker.

his only son. Judge John N. ,Scott, who

was set-tailored to Washington by the

Mettle of Mrs. Harrison, lett here a few

(lees ago for his home in Port Towneend,

At ash.

Funeral services will be held in the

East i Win of the White House tomorrow

a!hernoon at 3 o'clock. Dr. Hamlin will

officiate. The funeral party will leave

this city tomorrow evening for Wit da

'Freon, Pa., where the body will be in-

terred Friday morning, as requested by

Dr. Scott, beside his wife, woo was

buried there in 1876, and his son, Cap-

tain Horace Seat, who (Red of console's-

ti in. Caetein Scott served ander &cu.

eral Han aeon during the war,
Mr. Scott was born in Beaver county,

Pennsylvania, Jan. 22, 1800. After grad-

uating at Washington (Pa,) and Yale
colleges be became a professional ecla-
t-slier. and wan president of a female
college in 000ra, O. when his daughter
Cal rie married Benjamin Harrison.
After retiring from college he engaged
in pilva-e teaching and in preaching the
gospel, and in the year l8-11 accepted
a position in the mail division of the

aension office at Washington, which he

held until his final Meese.

STATE or Onto, CITY or TOLEDO,
LUCAS Censaa,

,

deAuae41

'r.r.v. JOHN W. SCOTT,

s.

FRANK J. CHENF,y makes oath that in
is the senior meaner of the firm of F.

J. enEst:y & Co.,doily, business in th.

City of Wismar County Ala State Mien.

eaid, and that said firm will pay eh(

ante if ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS ft

each and every ease of Catarrh that cut-

lit be cured by the use of II em.'s CA-
TAR.R11 Crain

PRANK J CHENEY.
Sworn to before nre and snlesmibea

in my presienee, this eth day of Decent

her, A. D. MC.

A. W. GLP
eEA L ..Arektee/ .131e!2c.

Haire retail+ Cure is Mken internel

ty anti arts dirteetly ripnfi the blood Rlid

ninetere surfares etT tire system. Setiti

for -testi m an ha he free.

Ft J. CIIENEY & CO., Tnliat3e, 0.

W-Seld by 11-11.14:dts, ti i cob,.

r• IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS.

Mirtitblitrq C11110144+ New 'voila 00 w . NovNot . . Ieshe senate COM-
mittee on immigration resumed its ses-

FIIIDAY, DECE 1113ER 2, 1 892. (awl yesterday at the Fifth Avenue ho-

___ tel. Five of the six members. including
Senators Chandler, Proctor, Grey, Halo

THE MYSTERIOUS COMET. and Faulk'', r, were present, Senator
Call, of. Florida, is detained in Washings

It is hard for the uninitiated to knew ton on nurortant business.
what to believe or what to expect in re- The most important proposition which

lotion to the cemet over whose Was submitted at the meeting was this:
'"Ehat all dmmigration, except frompresence tame seam:title world is so much

North and South American countries,
exercised, shall be suspended for one year from
One day we learn, from the state- March 1, 1893. the law to be so framed

as not to hinder the free return of Amer-ments of those whose knowledge of

astronomical pliemenena cannot be 
icia,,itoncirs,ti,zens or the easy admission of

doubted, that the mysterious visitor Other suggestions inade were:
o'No immigrant shall be admitted to

the United. States between the ages of
12 and 55 unless he can read and write
freely his native language, ma shall a
person above 55, who cannot read or
write. be admitted unless he is a member
of an incomi keg family.
"No immigrant shall be admitted un-

less he possesses $100 in money, or its
equivalent, except that a head of a fam-
ily may brim; with him or send for other
meinix-rs of his family if he or they pos-
sess a25 for each member.
"Ali persons seeking final naturaliza-

tion papers snail give reasonable notice
to the court to which he intends to
apply, or to some official representing
the governmeet, who shall investigate
the facts in the country from which the
immigrant conies, wnen the application
is .cqusidered.

intending immigrants shall brine
certificates from United States consul's
abroad, showing that they have satisfied
the consul that they have a right to ad-
mission as immigrants."
No conclusion was reached in reference

to any of these propositions. The time
is so short that the committee will prob-
ably not eubinie a bill with their report,
but the latter will, it is exaeafed, be re-
ferred back to the committee by the
senate, with instructioas to bring in a

The committee convened again at 11
o'clock this forenoctu, and is now in
secret session.

New YORK, Nov. 30.-The session of
the United States senate committee on
immigration was continued yesterday.
The committee was in session from 11
o'clock until nearly 3.
After the meeting a statement was

made to the representatives of the press
to the effect that the time had been
mostly consumed in the consideraeioa of

the aspect of the question in relation to
the probability of the cholera visiting
this country next year. The shutting
down of immigration, it was argued,

would lessen the dimmer of such a vieit

mat erially.

The present indications are that the

committee will adopt the idea of limit-

ing isnangration to tins comitry for one

year, anti make it the basis for a report

to congress.
The subject of immigration is regard.

by many as a matter of great ill -
portanc,e. Those who have looked into
the matter say that if it continues un-
restricted much longer it is sure to work
injury to the coautry, the mast notice-
able feature of that injury being a re-
ductiche in wages. Another, and per-
haps the most serious aspect of the mat-
ter, is that by keeping immigrants out
of the cooutry next spring the chances
of cholera coming here will be ma-
terially hiesened.
There are thoee who say that such a

course will mean the lens of a great
many dollars to the s arrows steamship
companies, hut they ere anewered to the
eftect that that is of trifling importmae
beside that of the health and well being
Of 60,00,000 people.

Mr. Cleveland Soimmoned.

RICHMOND, Va., Dec. 1. - Several
months ago Mr. Willis B. Smith, a law-
yer who lives in Chesterfield county, be-
gan suit in the chancery court of this
city against Mason and others in con-
nection with the settlement of the state
debt. Among those who were sunintoned
to appear in court was President-elect
Cleveland. as a member of the advisory
committee to the ()testa committee. The
summens is returnable on the hist day
of the December tenet, next Monday. The
summons was served on Mr. Cleveland

at Broadwatesr Island yesterday. The
preeident-elect will have to appear in
person unless the ;halve allows him to be
represented by council.

Tcrrible Crossing Aricideet.

ELMIRA, N. Y., Dec. 1.-An Erie west-
bound express train craehe I into a
wagon containing five people several
miles south of this city. The engineer
'did not know of the accident until he

reached the de ,oewneu he was horrified

to see three dead bodies piled on the
pilot. They were those of Edward

Lianchard and his wife and Margaret

Pett. Mrs. Conklin was also killed and

William Conklin received injuries of

which he will die.

Four Frizen to Death.

RALEIGH, N C., Nov. 28.-A two

masted boat carrying woad and having

six men aboard was caught in a whirl-

wind and capsized. The men regained

the boat, hut the water was freezing and

during the night three oil them died

from exposure. One other man under-

took to swim ashoee and perished. After

fiLeen hours' intense suffering the two

remaining men were rescued. The

names of the dead men are George

Richards, Henry Gaylor. William \\iil-

oughby and cue unknown. A passenger,

Captain Haywood,- Dave and Erwin

Green. of Newberne, were rescued.

A $100,000 Embezzler.

DEN-VER, Nov. 30.-A few days ago
George A. Kohn, a prominent Denver
attorney, mysteriously disappeared It

is now discovered that Kolui left debts
, aggregating $100,000 due to num irous
Denver parties, who believe that he has

• left for good. The worst sufferers are
the three daughters of the late Mr. Gill-
man. Kohn managed for them the es-

tate of their father, worth between $50,-
000 and $70,000. He was asked to give

an account of this estate, and to avoid
doing so he left town. 'fo some people
he said he was going to Brazil and to

others to Eerooe.

An Extra Session improbable.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.-The belief is
growing amona

° 
congressmen and 

senators in the city that if an extra session is
to be held at all it will not be called for

the early part of the year 1893. Even
those who are anxious that such a ses-
sion shall be held are gradually forming
the opinion that it will not begin sooner

thaai Oct. 1 next, and will practically

form a part of tile regular seesion, which
will open, according to law, on the first
Monday in December.

liitlia's New .hitlitary Chief.

LONDON, Dec, 1.-Major General Sir

George Stuart White, V. C., K. C. B,. K.

C. L E., has been appointed commander-

in-chief of the forces in India to succeed
General Lord Roberts. General White

led the Twenty-seventh regiment of
foot in the Indian mutiny. He entered

the army in 1853.

CHICAGO, Dee. 1.-Mayor Washburn

received ati appeal LOLA the Memphis

Alenthantie Exoliange to use his influence

In procuring legialatlea that will protect
World's; fair vieiters from extortionate

'charges. The letter will os .refetred to

I. 

the eatv totinell.
- -

'1 An convinetel of the merit of

TInoil'a Stirsnpnrilla, after having taken

t hut n few dneeet -this is what many

fiteople fttp. 
:

SUBSIDIZING THE PRESS. ; MARYLAND MATTERS. , A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

Rams, Dec. I.- The paaliamentary
commission of inquiry into the Panama
canal frauds summoned two ex-pert am
a:mutants To give *evidence. Accountant
Flory excased himself on the plea of
professional duties. Accountant Ros-
sigma, however, appeared and h3 in tie
the first sensational revelations of tee
investigation. He said th it a system tea
newspaper subsidies ite connectiori With
the enteipri et* was long under his ler-
sonal observation. The heeelicianes oh
the system compreheeded most Part.
editors. Wheeever new loans were to
be floated or derogatory rumors were to
be written down, la ge sums were peat
out to purchase the most J.:tamale:a
'zees; notices.
He had not full knowledge of all the

transactions between editors and pro-
moters, but ne knew piaitively of cer-
tain journals which were imb.delize.,
whenever any new beom was require',
by the canal people. Every time a new
loan was to be placed The Petit Jouritai,
he said. received 100,000 liancs, The
Figaro 80,000 francs. The Telegrapee
140.000 francs, The Debuts 25.000, Inc' 
Matin 50,000 francs and The Ganiois
SUMO francs. These were the amounts
paid in ordirary emergencies. W lieu any
exceptionally great move Was contem-
plated thesudsidies were increased. Thus
when the lottery bonds were iloated the
above mentioned Sums were ambled.

, in his general statement of the com-
pany's affairs M. Rossignol said that up
to 18;68 one milliard of francs had beeu
spent. Of this sum 000.00,000 had been
sunk on. the isthmus, 100,000,000 hail
been used for expenses of the manage-
ment, and 330,000,000 went for adver-
tisiug, subsidies and other legitimate
and illegitimate means of booming the
enterprise. Heavy commissions were
paid to the Credit Lyonnais° and others
effecting the issues of loans. A million
and a qua t T were paid out without
having been entered in ail itemized ac-
count. The general heading WaS "vari-
ous disbursements," and it was also
evidence of eat-class boekkeepiag. Ha
had not seen the name of Bathe, but
knew that Acton, who is suspected of
having bandied much of the corruption
fund, sustained very close relations to
the company.
M. Roseignol said that the company

had labored under great pressure from
America and that men at the istmuus
"literally held the knife at its throat."
Threats were nattae to arm 3.000 work-
men in the canal and sieze teed hold all
the plant unless more motley was forth-
caning.
M. Rossig,nol did not seem to feel any

sympathy with the feelings which his
statements roused among the commis-

sioners, but told his story. with apparent
nonchalance. He was succeeded as wit-
ness by M. Propper, brother of thepart-
ner hi the Reinaen banking house.
M. Propper said that Baron Reinach

got cashed through Threnet's bank a

check for 144.000 francs. This amount

at,as divided among twenty-seven per-

sons. anti the cOmmissem has appointed

a committee of two members tu

tai the names of the reeipients.

Another Caiiittet Cristo; in Prance.

, PARIS, NOV. 29.-MM. Feram.ays and

MilloVoye submitted their interi; ‘ilittion

regarding the death of Baron de rameach
to the chamber of deputies ye:stet-day.
Instead of la spondieg Al. Loubet, the

prime minister, asked the chamber to
Intim the order of the day pure and sim-
ile. The chamber rejected the request
by a vote of 3h4 to 21e. The numbers. of
the cabinet went to the Elysee at 6
(*clock in the evening and tendered their
resignation to Readent Carlton
Rams, Nov. 30.---It is announced that

President Caruot has requestedhf. Bris-
son to form a cabinet, and that Bii.tion
has consented. Briason will not take a
portfolio, as he wiehea to devote ail his
time to the Panama canal investigatiola
Eugene Henri &lawn is one of the most
experienced politicians in France. He
was b.wn at lanarges on July 31, 1831.
In 1a85, when the Ferry cabinet fell, he
became premier, but after a brief term
of service was succeeded by Freminet.

Thr Deadly Gasoiine.

JACKSON, Mich., Dec. 1.-A leaky can
of gasoline cauglit fire yesterday at the
residence of Walter Builingen. The can
exploded and the burning fluid was scat-
tered over the person of Mrs. Bullinger,
Josie Denham. aged 6. and a baby of 16
months. The flames spread rapidly and
till three were terribly burned. Josie

1 Denham lingered several hours in great
agony, when she died. Her body was
beamed to a crisp and she had inhaled
the flames. Mrs. BulLeger may die and
the lite of the baby is de. paired of. Mrs.
Mary Aiken, a sister of Mrs. Buliineer,
was seriously burned in attempting to
rescue tile children. The Meuse took
fire and the hat-Tier was badly wrecked.

Another Express Robbery.

Dwiona, ills., Dec. 1.-A daylight ex-
press robbery took place on the .thinoie,
lowa and Indiana railroad between

Dwight and Buda Station. The amount

taken was /62,000, and the United Stales

Express company is the loser. Time

package stolen was taken on at Deigiit.

The express messenger placed it in the

safe and locked the :tame, but on arriv-

i g at Buda Station had occasion to go

to the safe, when to his surprise he

found the safe open and the packagte,

containing the $2.000 gone. The safe as

one of the old style affairs. The robber

must have had a key to fit it, and

watched his chance when the messenger

was absent from his car.

Seven Years Thu a 'tank Wrecker.

KINGSTON. N. Y., Dec. 1.-The trial

of Ostrander, the ex-treasurer of the

Ulster County Savinirs bank, was closed

and given to the jury at 12:30 yesterday.

At 2:15 the jury returned a verdict ot

guilty, and Judge Fursman sentenced

the prisoner to seven years' hard 'slam

in Dannemora prison. The jury els

practically unanimous on the first bane,

Will Watson be Expelled?

WASHINGTON, Dee. 1.- -eons Wat-
son," said a very prominent congress-
man, "will probably be expelled from
the house. During the early part of the
session, you remetnber, the committee
appoinied to investigate his charge that
'drunken members reeled about the floor
of the house,' found that the charge was
false. but made no recommendation, amid

when the report was made the house
took no action. The reason for neither
recommendation new action was the fear

that either might make a martyr of the
Alliance member and assist him in his
efforts to secure his ie-election. Let

now that danger is past, and it is much

more than likely that the house will call
, up the report and adopt a resolution

; which will be made to expel him."
1
; Charged' with Violating Federal Law

NORFOLK. Va.. Dec. 1.-The United
. States circuit court grand jury yesterday
returued indietments against Robert
Taylor and Joseph H. Hulcer, judges of

. election for Jackson ward. Richmond,

' Lrnd Mews. James Lyons, Jr.. and Will-

iam J. Orange, citizens of Richmond,

for violation of the federal election laws.

The Offense (barged against the two
fudges is that, having ordered several
deputy marshals front the polls, and said
deputies refusing to obey. they ordered
their arrest and commitment to the city

lail of Richmond under the state law.
`which confers that authority upon all
judges of election. Messrs. Lyons and

Orange tooa the marshals to jail, as di-

remed by the ktalgvai, hence theie in-
Ofvtitent.

•

EnneoN, Nov. 27.-aA. P. Shockley has

been appointed cr,ee of tire circuit for

Cecil county. vice Richard Thoarae.

EASTON, Nov. 23.-Charles Roberts,

onameer at the Providence Paper Mil' a

was killed by a Bahama° amid Ohio train

near Newark, Del.

SNOW Hum, Nov. 27.-A cow on the

farm ofA. he Nainie, near Sim 7 Hill.

atuca, tier tongue through a crack in ti

partition separating her from a male at

the next sada and the mule bit oil about

one-iissif of it. ale Nairue ism afraid tlie

cow will have to be killed.

CUMBERLAND, Nov. 2.5.-Mr. Edward

Walker. a prominent young musician of

Cumberland, was seriously iajured last

night while assisting in the eeercises of
an Epworth league entertainment ia

Meyersitstie, Pa. He fell throught a tam

! door in a dark room at the tear of tile
stage.

LINC4ANORE, (Frederick CO.), Nov. 27.

! -Mr. Leopold Schneider, an aged and

highly respected Germsn, a veteran ef

the Mexican war, died early Tharsday•

at his home near this place. _ti.t.

was born near Wurtemberg, Germany.

Oct. 20, 1815, and was therefore, in ins

iSte year. Mr. Schneider came to thia

country just prior to the Mexican war,

and was among the first to juin tee

American army-. Ile served dariaa tan

entire war, and was present at the cap-

ture of the City of Mexico.

EASTON, Md.. Dec. 1.-Colonel Henry

E. l3amelan, ea years old, died yestenlav
of cm-ea.:etas. For- many yeas he held

Maces of trust, beta state mid feleroh
la 18e0 he WAS appointed state librarian.

aed in 1853 was firomoted to the state
cateptrollerehip. le W.13 a member of

the coaetitutional couventioa ia lefin

mid heed eeveral important gaverninent

'rasa item during the adinimlisiratiou ot'

Presideuts Pierce sod Buchanan. In
laid lie came to Easton from B.:hi:nose

and hs:d devoted himself to private iota-

ness :mince that time.

ELETON,' Nov. 25.-Barglars entered
three stores, the passenaer depot of the

Philadelphia, Wilmingtoa and Baltimore

railroad and attempted to eater the hotel
of jun !Wella, all at Northeast, list night.

Entrance was effected be prying optia
the doors. At T. Al. Siincoe's store a
safe was broken open. but the barglaa
found nethiag for their trouble. . Erote

Edward Leedom's butcher shop Sala ie

change was mime and from Saditait

Simper's store $a in change was talc ia.

The deimt, was thoronguly rtmeacked,

hat no. hinir was missed there. Two

doors were breed off Weir hinges.

WESTMINSTER, Nov. 27.-Chief Judge

Reberta re his charge to the jury call

special attention to the tramp law. lice

trauma have been arrested teeter tile law

and bare been pat to work on the stretes

of Westminster. WiLiam Ricale wai

sworn in as a deputy sienriif and the in ma
were placed uneer hie charge. M,ties,

and implemeuts for weeking oa tee real

were furnished by the steward of the

almshouse oil an order of time comity

connnissamer. One of the men arrested
at firat retneed to work, but finally con-
cluiled to do So instead of taking an ex-

tension of time on his sentence.

HAGERSTOWN, Nov. 27.-Tlie, annuli
safe laceviag took plece at aftt Jtatte

e. in ,intitilsbane
Frid:rvTtight Tie.; is the learth or fifth

Vine ibis safe hal been broi«in open

the past five or six years. ani it

begins look as; though he burglars

meant to a -iv regular visits to this place.

MisToweion, -salting by past exam:itemise,

dcea not keep . rich money in his.fs

and consequent, s the itimeve.; got only

about astii to repaa •hein for their pains.

A smail hole Wes 10,. .1 into the safe awl

powder put into tais tInt exeloded, blow-

Mg the safe open. the wasO:aomesitanda

some distance from the nea.-e.st houses.

SALISBURY, Nov. 'eti.-Ex-Gevernor E.

E. Jeckstees firm hss male a 1a -re put--
chain of over 6.1,000,000 feet of pace tim-

ber, together with a large plant. at a
alace about a nele from Painteraviii

Ala., from Mr. Welsh. of that place.

Mr. George W. Roark, if Salisbury, who

has been connected with the Jacksoe

firm for many years. will leave with his

entire family Mon lay to take charge of

the plant and act aaeulxirintendeat. The

timber will be manufaiitured into lain-

ber a-nd ehimaid to Washington. Other

interests with be started at Plantersville,

schools and churches will be eatablialied,

and it is believed the town will soon de-

velop alto a thriving pleas.

Boossnotio, Nov. 27.-The annual
Washingtun county Sunday school coa-

veniion, under the auspices of ;he Mary-

land Sunday School union, convened .at
Boonsboro in the Reformed church on
Friday afternoon. Mr. William A.
Baker, state superintendent, called the
convention to order. Rev. George W.
Synder was elected president pro te:n.
The afternoon aed night services wise

largely attended be delegates and friends,

! and addresses were delivered by RCVS,

13. R. Callahan, V;ctor Miller, Professor
J. Harlin Smith, H. S. Bomberger and
William A. Baker, state sueerintendent.
Rev. George W. Snyder made the ad-
dress of welcome, which was responded
to by D. II. Wyoud, of Keedysville.

BALTIMOM, Nov. 25.-The North Ger-
man Limed steamer Weimar, which was
released from Cape Henry quarantine
yesterday morning by order of the treas-
ury department, is expected to arrive

here this afternoon. Toe vessel has been
detaieed fifteen days at Cape Henry with
nearly 2,600 persons on board, althougha

no illness nor dangerous symptoms were
reported. 'i he eelcaee of the veseel ne•

; fore the expiration of the twenty •e
limit was due to the report of Comm. se
sioner of kminigration Stockbridge, who

found that the immigrants had all been
booked and itriseinbied prior to Sept. 1,

the date of tlie president's proclamation
ordering a twenty day cnolera quer-

; antine.

EASTON, Nov. 23.-William Preston
Tyler, who wal be put on trial for his

; life in the circuitcourt for Talbot county
today for Miling William Leonard Shaw,

in Caroline county, July 11. 1892, is a

! native of Delaware county, Penesvl-
vania, where his father. a wealthy dairy
farmer, now lives. His internal grand-
father was Hugh Tyler, a rich man, who
owned among other property a thousand
acres of land in Providence township.

New :Jersey. His mother's father is

Jacob Weaver, a wealthy Philadeiphian,

and William Henry Miller, one of the

richest men in D. laware county, is his

first cousin. Tyler's family and rehe
tives are standing by lnm in his trout]

They have visited him several times ; n
Denton jail, and furnish him with

Friday, Nov. 25,

Emperor William, who has been safaer
ing from a severe chill, is recovering.

William McKinley, Sr., father of ainyer-

nor MoKinley, died at his home in Cantons,
0 yesterday:

In the football match between Yale real

Princeton at New York yesterday 1 •

former won by a score of 12 to 0, reiaiaimie

tae championship.

United States Senator James McMillan
and Isis son, W. V. Mealinan, have par-
chased the !Mutual Ga.; conmpany, of De-

troit, Mich. The price paid is 0,500,000.

Saturday. Nov. O.

M. Guizet, sou of the French historian,

Is dead.

Sir John Thampson aas been appoin's- I
premier of Canaua. vice Sir Jelin Abbott,
resigned.

A conscience contribution of anal in an
envelope postinarlsed Washington. D. C.
has been received by Treasurer Neleiker.

Only five of the araattia Chinamen in til
United Stales love compliet with ti

registration law, said it is mad lit they it
tend to ignore it. Ithyould coo ale man-
ernment filt.ainaCaa to send them :sit bes

to China.

1.4.! outlay, Nov. 23.

The heresy trial of Professor Briggs W.:
resumed in New York this forenoon.

General Rosecraus hits returned t,
Vy'asuin„;ton only slightly improved ii
health.

Lavigerie, the great French cardieal no
apti-slsivery steamier, died at

aged IT. •

Safe blowers secured several thous on

dollars from theft J. Gitastiag Sion co.

pany, Chicago.

Corbett, the prize lighter, will play se

the World's fair in a sisiti0,00 taeater, to

built by Chicago capitalists.

Acting Semeuary Spaulding has issne-1

an order for tee release of tire siatteen B.1

gain glass blower.: who have ?teen detainee
at New York since the lath inst. on all.,
piciou of being "comaract-labarers."

Tuesday. ‘ov.

James Stone atm liamacsirlda
were caught co:Intel-fel:dim niimels mar
Anniston, Alin, and. placed in jail.

Miss Magde Hamilton, an Altera:el-
Pa., school tent. drawee:1' retie.

Katanina, Pa., wale crazed from Lep
Liter.

At Middletown, Conn., tire men
two womee me ansi la ii ! isaerai e-
l-mewl: to (ha; tobacco Lau, us
they were sl.wping.

An exted sive prairie fire swept meg
large tract of country near the
river, South. Dakota, Int rdi n od its it it.;
her 1 tariller2, sOle vi Wuol lo.st q....
heavily.

a-;essier trouble is feared in tae Cos
Creek mines in 1 ennessee, aa the
lessees have some time to run and t.

are or. dizing to drive Lae ea
vitas; away by farce.

sifov, Not-, Er),

Patric!: Eis ma, mist, ear to Cale, beta i.
timed to Lie post.

ale D. C. 'NM cni, son of lbs 'etre 11 ;
Winans, of BARI:mere, died in Lon,lon.

Ix-lanited Saves ;Senator Graham J.
Filet' died it Logansport., lad., aaed I.

Ex-Secretary Ihistine co memo -s to i
prove in heel Sit, and will be able to be o
in it fcw

'flmtt( is tc teal destitution among the !
men unto struck at Pelee:wield, Pa., la -
July, asel who are still rinernployed.

Two sons of John Deaerty, immel a seal !
;ears, resese iy, ware eat:elm:I ie..,
seating at It wote, (ma

1 htir-tiay, It,tc. 1.

The Florida eratme mop see;hs
be 20 per tails.slat: c, mid ;;;1.5,1 a id
probably be tue price sit Jacisson

The pre:shier-it has app5l:ti5 l deem .
Phial, of Ohio, to he U cod aaates cues
at Antigua, West in his.

William I thic;, of Loteseiville, Tenst.
began to beat his ;vie:, with his revolv,
when ills den alder Selian, 11 seems old, ir-
terfereml. be trial to w me, time weaiiu.
from him and it was dinsimareed, kihm,
her imitantiy. Maims is iineatened
lynch nag.
butt was recently brought to make the

ma3-or and emtueli of Lathrop, Kan., unmake
a special levy to ntise rho amuout en the
interest, on the municipal delk, and the or-
der Was made. The oil,eials refusel. to
obey it, and now Jud.i;e!Poiiiips ihreateus
to send the whole comaiii to jails

The Holy Sc has declined to sanction
the marriage of Prince ll'erdi nand of Bat-
garlic to the ammeter of the ex-Duke es
Parma.

. A new and stringent series of regula-
Cons to guard 55 Inn the reaimearasce
of cholera in Enelana next Kama- are he
lug Freesias!.

PLIILADELPIE TA line.iaILETS.

CE,sing Quotatioa4 of the Stock and

PHIT,Are'LetilA, Nov. :a.1 -There was prac-
ticaliy au change ii the stock market at lite
opcniug, and tiering the early hours veto.,
vi d out islithtly, save for the Industrials,
Wil,cil %% ere conspieu0usty st. o.:•4. A Int,-

tiOilat reactiOil ii Si oi tilu*o siooks sot in
abut nodt, but h did not prove very ext...m
stve. (him,; aids:
Lehigh Valley  55 Heal i ra_t g in. is,_
N. Pacific 1st p..
N. Paisile 44,-;.13 6.

Goading
head Ilig   ::,f3/4 coat-. -
St. Paul  777•;:i if. a: l 1'. prof  55
Lehigh Nav LI IC...N. l'a  iJ

General Markets.

PHILATieLirt;IA, Nov. 50.- Flour -White"
: super., no. ; xtrrs, Ni 2
winter runny, P.Iin,,Vivauia roller
straight, gsa. 3.70; w enntra winter cle,,r.
toti.lti.q.t...tra do do., straight, ES.lds;t4; winto
patent, 845C4.5; 111innesuta char, S.; 2r48',..;;
do., straittlit, i...;;;itas.a.1;I: do.. patent,
do.. favoi Lrands, ii igii i. Bye flour,
4.5,1 tiarrel.

N. hi-at-Quiet, easier, with ittMe. bid and
74c. asked for Yore-miter; ;104,•. 1,d and 7-.;,,•
ti,kod for Dsceinber; 15;c. bid and Sec.
tor Jammu; 7ili. bid ad 7754c. asked to

Vebot1-r't1,3r3L Quiet, weaker, with 49c. bid and
at•ked tor ..tiVember; 49d. bid and 4141. as .
tor Decemlatr. 01 .1 an 1 41r,ic. 0.8ked
January: St,Lgc. lad alai 45th, aSii.4.3t1 fur F,..

Cats-Quiet, steady, with 44!c; bid and 4
asked tor November; 41. bid and 4 h
asked for Dec-' altar; 41qc, bid and 4,94e.
tor January; 40,..,e bid aud 431C asised I
February.
Beef-Quiet, firm; extra mess, 16 22,55:

t:ts•
Pork-Inaeri ye, Or it: Dew mess, $IL:ifir- .7

Cad mess, Slit Sea .75 extre pri Ile,
Lard-games:, COOLlY. steam r-iniered.

(7=4":::11.,ttfentZei . t's

the monav he needs to conduct his as (ica '

under the average size weighing tI h,
fense. Tyler - is 24 years old, mutt

a hundred arid thirty pounds. He

1-ve feet four inches tall. has -Jet hl
hair and dark eyes. He is rather le
looning. His appearanoe is very ,u 0.

.7-.̂

• 
-1

ful. sett tatehethaw.reetat. 3

_ Coal Prices Unehangert.

NEW YORK, Nov. 30.-At yesterday tt • cough Syrup in our family
meeting of both the eastern and westere

sales agents of the anturacite coal cons-
patties it was decided to aliow the price s

agreed upon •Sent, 1, to remain ma

changed. The eastern men, however.
concluded that the prodnction for De-

cember should be regulated by

weather, although th me output ay

sequently teduced to 3,250,000 .

awing to the overstocked condition

!tie eastern markets.
?Lamm:me, Dec. 1.-The pre

ha. practioally completed las 

congress. it will be restdy to ls• !

in the halals of the priater see

a morning and wia be Ste--ot

Ti4404"

We have used Dr. Bull's

for years and find it to be
the best remedy for croup
, and cough. NVe have used
0 it for our ch:'-'ren ,,,v1:p are

all sub3cct to throat Irou-
ble, with
Vie it 1

‘'Z' rim 1

7.

r !7 erea me mise. 1 - a eseisa
rr541-3 "..41. -)511x.),

' anineera

'

-------- -
• ,

Mr. 1.Thren,an
Of lioeliester, N. Y.

r-t rur.:
klab t4...) a cea

Caused 1:y

Catarrh in the.: Head
Catarrh it a CONSTITUTIONAL disease,

and I-ea-rams a CON3TITUTIONAL REMEDV

like 11000S, Sarsapei Ma to cure it. leea.,

'Tares pars n-o, as a result of calarrii. 1
entirely hisit lie tan: wai deaf for mttre
tiad a ye.a. 1 1.. N sIcs in.ps to cue is
mina 1171,1 sever a •i..lerattAni,t it, but lc'
improverd•dt S.:; ; lii i it. 1 c;ccitInt iii' iii-

h an 1.o,.,idt pintid,z
lays.•If lair ti ce,:t (..f. ,idet.i:LIkt whoa
some one seems Asa it poi ate Lear; Si
sateirnia to me Sur_e tssiil. I
takilig it l'.1iI1.0•11( 1.11 1.,X11/4.....I.110 I of any
hotp. i) i4re:s1 .toy 1 danio
when I had ta::ed C rte tt.tilcs limit my hear-
ing NI11,4 met a. mm. 1 kept oil till 1 lum
tai.en Liree more. 1 is row over a year anl'.
eiiii iiezr r perfec A., wt. II. 1 ma troubled hut
vttry  Ii t caterrh. 1 ; molder this a
rcutiarnable coec, and cornitily reCOmatend

Hood's Careapayilla
CI h t•lto have catarrh." II EMIAN hltcnss Ii.
C ..•r b.rect, Loche ma. N Y.

isO- D' PliLtS at,• r •.. ve,eu., 0.
ace I i'a

ROAD NOTICE.
To the Honorable, the County Commission
ers of Frederick county, Maryland.
We the undersigned, citizens of Emmits

burg District. Frederick county, Maryland
do hers hy give notice that we inteud ti

petition your henorable'Board, the County
Commissioners a Frederick county, on th
19th day of Di coalmen 1892, to open
change and relocate a public road,- mutt
aim thirty feet wide, in seat District, be
ginning it a point a short distance wi St
Samuel Ott's; Blacksmith shill), on the BM
Frog Road end Bien running alona th
Limes mid throusl the lande of Robert G
Shoemnker, John Il Ohler, Rehecca ehriv
er, Isandah Obler, John Flockensinit
and 11h Zimmerman Ileitis, to a point \yes
oh Zinmerman's tuildings on Road No. 1 -,
to be lo( mud on the lwd of the old road o
as near as practicable. And as in tint
bound will ever pray.

. J011 N • H. MILER,
REBECCA C. SHRIVER,

MARTIN E. VALENTINE,
Nov. 18, 1892. St. and other

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT .
OF FREDERICK COUNTY

OCTOBER TERM 1892.

In the matter of the Estate of Benj. Ke
bolt z, deceased.

(Meaner* by the Orphans' Court
Frederick «enny, this 81s1 day of Octobe
1892, that the sale of the Ii cal Eetate
John D. Keillmaz, Henry .1..Kcilholtz an
James A Reillailtz, Executors Cif the 1st
will met tt shoot nt of' bald: Keil holtz la
.of Frederick comity, deceased. report «1
this ourt by tend Executers le ratthe
and confirmed unless eause to the contrar
be shown on or Lefore the Iii hi day in
December, 1892, provided a copy of th
order be published in some eewspnpe
pubtished in Frederick county, Maryland
for three successive weeks prior to the sat
Stir day of De ember, 1892.'

Anti) the said Executors report the gros
amount ot sales to be Five Huhdreftin
Tem dollars and thirteen cents, ($502.13

BERNARD COLI.IFLOWER,
JOHN R. MILLS,
HARRISON .MILLER,

Judges of the Orphans Cour
True copy-Test:

JAMES K. WATERS,
nov.11-4t. Register of Will

Disolution. of Copartnership

The Camartnership herelothoe exis
ing between I. al. Fisher and J. P. Se ,
bold, carrving on a general coma) bits
nese at Motter's, Md., under' the firm ,
Dame of I. M. Fisher Lk Co., is this dav
desol veil by mutual consent. Time book
of thelate film are in the hands of I
M. Fisher fur settlement. All account
will be collected and all bills paid IC
hint. I. NI. Hell ER,
Oct. 25, 1892. J. P. SEABOLD.

NO farmer or dairyman ea
afford to be NVitliOtht CrOW

Stock Food._ It is a boon t
breeders of all domestic animals

1830 to 1892.
IN BUSINESS 62 YEARS.

The Price in PLAIN FIGURES, marked
on every article.

Always Full Value for the Price,

1111j1lILTRIERSTER8( SON
23, 25 and 27 Baltimore St.
White Marble Buildiuq--Near Light St.

BALTIMORE,
IMPORTERS, JOBBERS AND RETAILERS 01

DRY GOODS,
Offer to the readers of this paper a very
large stock of the hest class of Goods, in-
decline all descriptions of DRY GOODS
required by HOUSEKEEPERS.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, VELVETS,

LACES, DRESS TRIMMINGS, SHAWLS,

LADIES' AND MISSES' WRAPS, FURS,

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES,

HANDKERCHIEFS, EMBROIDERIES,

NOTIONS, CORSETS, FLANNELS,

CLOTHS AND WOOLEN GOODS FOR MEN'S

AND BOYS' WEAR, BLANKETS,

DOMESTIC COTTON GOODS FROM ALL

THE BEST MANUFACTURERS.

Our stock will compare favorably in ex-
tent, Variety and good taste with any house
in the United States.
Samples sent when we receive plain in-

structions of' what is wanted and about the
price required. sept. 16-3m.

SPECIAL SALE
-OF-

llOOTS,SJIOES &UBBERS.
As surviving partner of the firm of

James A. Rowe & Son, I offer the en-
tire stock of the km

AT PRIVATE SALE

as I wish to (-teem- the business of the
firm eithin a limited time. The stock
is large mid complete and bargains will
he pi veli•t0 all customers. The stock is
nearly all new, the most of which is
;just from the factory. All the old stock
will be sold liviOw COSt. I respectfully
invite every person in need of foot-wear

to call '01,1ex:twilit:. my stock.

All persons haying accounts with the
fine are requested to make prompt set-
tlement. M. FRANK ROWE,

sept 9. Emmitsburg, Md.

STOVES I
ALL KINDS AND SIZES.

NEW PILOT ujOK, WITH RESERVOIR !

WE MAKE THEM
Will Deal Direct With Consumers !

No Middle Men in Ours ;

Customers will get dealers profits on

their purchases 1

Who will Profit by this Announcement?

Call at Salesrooms of

Union Foundry & Stove Works,
Central Hotel Building,

Oct 14-6m. Frederick City, Md.

LISIN P:SS LOC:A.1,S

• GET yOtIr house painting done by
John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work (lone
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-

teeAd.FULL stock of- fine and coarse City
!made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoes
land boots. New home-made work and
I mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch. by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eysier, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock °Matches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.

4 taws Tt's rP 77-jAr

aL 9ZE; 0 n
Ny• cl TT-re, ri
-11- LI"; ea 4. •

T7lie a g-

gregati on

of Cur Coat

Stock this

season is

such that

almost ev-
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' Moe Times out of Ten 1 
FAIRFIELD ITEMS. COLORADO RIVER AND THE AGENCY. I MT. ST. 3IARY'S COLLEGE NEWS. The Science Club will hold as regular • MA ILIZ.11.:1).

Tura611111'q e
, 

lajni alt. Dr. Fahrney's Peerless Liniment will 1

<, 
, Mr. A. C. Musselman is quite ill. Novemsee 14th, 1892. 

meeting \Ve,Inesdav evening.
The Put:cell. DAN N ER—McCA Ian Y.--On

_
' -1- • • • 

., The Play.

' Prevent Pneutn"ia anil Crou p' if use'l i J. Harvey White Esti is Lome on a Dear Citrouicte :—Owe Sunday, in Oc- The annual Thanksgiving play was .
-, .• f 16. 1802, at St. MattLiewaa Cilill Uh., Bo -

. Tilatered WI Secosd-Class Matter at the In Ilme• visit. tober, at the hour 3 a. m., three women given in the College Music Hall, Wed- 
The Purcell Lyceum liehl its regnlar t, 11  hy itet,. A. E.

So say hundreds who have • .
______

Einmitsburg Peslotace. air.e...imer Mosselman,of•Gettesburg, could be seen waiting on the porch of itesday evening, Nov. 93rd, under the nweting '-rhursdaY evening in the J 1-'10 \‘' it'd Danner, of Bestim, f:-..rnici.'used it. f..;e1,1. by all druggists for twert- ,,,, en,

ty-five cents. 
RIDAY DEC LATER 2, 18 

is home on a visit. the hotel at Needles, for the We:it-bound auspices' of the class of '03. The play Library. Declarnationa were rendered ot this ii ice to Miss Pull}, McCar(In'..

F, .:... an S Boston.

 ___
Meal) T. ips to Baltimore. Miss Isadore Bruckley, of Hanover, train. As we stepped into the car our was the well-known comedy "The 11 eir-

in aveeptable manner by Messrs. of "iiiii 
n

IS Vitiiting in this place. spirits went up a little, for we realized at-Law," written by Geo. Colman. the Jelin J. O'Brien, '95 and Harry Burk- . KING-110KE —On Nov. 24,18112, at

Flom Entinitsburg to Rocky Ridge

F
sem. , iiiirdt, '90. 'I lie bitter did especially ti,esiti,%rts,°,‘1,iiti,--':ZZ..i'l'i‘i, 1.1(,evIN',.'nr 1,,,,':,1:,',I,r;

't 1' Rnun .s., 11-tr hailr.frold . and return 40 . c , ; From R.ocky Ridge to Mr . 3 Ior ris Musselman , of Steelton , that at l as t, after in-toy di szippoint - Y on! ger , and mde famousa by 

Pa., is home on a visit. 
well. He declaimed "John Brown's : D. D mi.. 1.1,11:1, G. i,•,.-.:,.:

Baltimore and return, $2.70. Total $3.10. 
ments, we were started for our final des- Floreace and Joseph Jefferson. Its I

" ,, te is., ser ...•

TIM E 'FA BLE. Buy round trip tickets from W. M. R. Mr. Joseph Peters, of near Waynes- tination. The heads of the other pas- rendition was highly accelitlible Address to the, Gala. Mr. Burk Ii t Hanover _M s Effie E dan lit, some '

On mid after Oct. 2, 1892, trains 0 R. Agent at Roay Ridge bore, is a visitor to this place. sengers were still nodding when we get of the participants won laurels for them- 
is an excellent elocutionist and displays Mr. awl Mrs. Jacob Hoke el wear k

Mrs. Daniel Biesecker and son John, off at a station called Red Rock or Mel- selves last year and added to their fame 
remarkable powers. Now gentlemen field, Pa.

of Baltimore, are visiting at this place. len. Imagine us again on the porch, in this their latest effort ; others made emulate Mr Barkbanit. 
The debate : ROGERS-11U 111 PI(

Dr. A. 0 Scott has received a pension with the star lit skies above us, and the their debut in such a manner as to argue "Resolved, that the Woriirs Fair be 24, 1802, at St. Vincent's I 'hurtle Ea

opened Sundays." Affirinative : Messrs. kl\-1,(:irri'llo'ivElo:e..̀;,_, I',',7tif-Iteirl':',.t`t t,','
of $12 per month and $170.40. back pay. deserts of Arizona around us. We were well for their future €11 oh Pie an opened

'95, Roken, '96, and Kelley, '96. Annie Hinnerie'l", of Esler's Vallev,
Mr. Christey Frey has put a new thankful that fate had not ordained us (Hence was very large, including many

portico in front of his house in Fair-

field.

'this Toad will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsimarg at 7.50, 9.55, a. nt.,

and 2.50 and 5.40 p. arriving at

Rocky Ridge at 8.20 and 10.25 a. m.,

and 3.20 and 6.10 p. 111.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 8.26 and 10.40

re.,, aud 3.32 and 6.25 p. m., arriv-

iug at Emmitsburg at 8.56 and 
11.10

lite, and 4.02 and 6.35 p. m.

WM. II BIGGS, Pres't.

1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely 
pure,

and has a reputation of the 
highest

standard for excellenee and purity, 
that

will always be sustained. 
Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

for sale by F. A. D1FFENDAL.

SEND in your Christmaa locals.
. -

THE Western Maryland Hotel is being

repainted.

IT is possihie that Libertytown 
will

build a town ball in the near future.

IN aceonlarmee to a new law, 
tramps

have been pat to work on the streets in

Westkninster.

DON'T Suffer mh ;taigas' Ian,

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Fur

11 J. A. Elder.

MR. GEORGE LAWRENCE, of this place,

,who has been on the sick list for 
several

months, is still quite ill.

Use
sale

SNOW fell last Sunday night in this

'dime, to the depth of about four iaches.

Winter has enure to stay.

Tint Frederick Connty 
Commissioners

will visit the Baltitnere County Coins

misisioners nest Tueslay.

Win's going to Baltimore hay round

trip tickets and save 80 cents. Buy

tickets of agent W. M. R. R., Rocky

Ridge.

Ray. It. F. GASS, of West Miliville,

Fa., will preach in the Reformed

Church, in this place, on next Suuday

.naorning and evenitig.
_

THE quarterly meeting of the M. E.

Church in this place, which has been in

progress daring tile present week, is

being largely idtended.

TH ei's:.tors of President and Vice-
Presideut for M ry !:tad will meet in

I lie Senate t: Moo tier at fr. nnaluills lite

teennti Monday in Jianuary.

Os last Wedsesday, Mrs. Win. Rice

cif Frederies, soda ;. loan tile

lionse to a set' igerat or in the yin d, slip-

ped arid fell, le tatkiag oat, of her ribs.

Ma S. V.". CI,A1:13. or Li-betty t wp., Pa.,

moved to Faille:if Tms*.lay. Mr.

John A. Bollinger, of near this place,

moved into Mr. Clark's lbeise the same

day and took charge of the farm.

Tire re,t-son why Arnica 'cS. Oil Lini-

ment is so popular with the ladies is

tweet-Ise it not only is very heeling amid

soothing but its odor is not. at all offen-

sive. For sale by J. A. Elder.

Ma. J. E. MaT'rutsws, chief engineer

and roadmester of the Western Mary-

land Raittoad for seventeen years, died

of coosumptioe At Ilia in Balti-

more, on Monday night, aged about fifty

years.
a..

COUGH SYRUF—Yes I am tired of hear-

tng and seeing the word ; yet if you

Want ft good, reliable, pleasant-to-take,

Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the

money, ask yam, druggist for Dr. Fait r-

ney's and take no other,

LAST Saturday morning burglars broke

into the w7arehottae of Mr. L. F. MA son,

at Smithshurg, Md., and robbed the'

pafe containing between $25 and $50.

The money was obtained by blowing the

safe open with powder.

THE adaptation of Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup to the cure of all diseases of the

throat and chest is certainly marvelous.

Fur cold, cough, croup, whooping-eough

and incipient consomption it is in-com-

parably the best preparation made.
s- --

AT meeting of the members of the
Frederick County Poultry, pigeon and

Pet Stock Club, held in Frederick, on
Wednesday, it was decided to hold a

show in that place, on January 17th,

38th, 19th and 20th, 1893.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Ernmitshurg, Mil., Nov. 28,
IN92. Persons calling will please say
castreatifteal, otherwise they may not re-

them :

A. A. Meyer, C Rice; Sohn Wilhide,
lifismaa latietra Nolford,

MeNina; P.

aThagarr ti Log.

".As ellay as falling eft a log," la an

old saying. When it was first littered,

Aritintly knows. Nothing Is enttier, nn•
rests it IS the taking of a dose of Dr
Pie'ree's Pleasant Pelleta. These act
like liCo wiping fir drenching
tit/Bows, as is the ease with the old-
fashlotted trills; The telief that fellows
;4e-welt-de the netion Nrittife hi her
hativieit reoodS ilin itripttlae giten to

I ho donned Bret it, a the tenet sale.
tary kind, and Stfieeerilr ftlatlireSted

by the dist' pritnreatiti# of till billbtla
symptoms. ??1,itlk hearlahliS, Wind on
the stofftashi pain ilitrittgli the tight
side and shrelliler•blatle, Eteti tel lownesa

....
it was the boat used so frequent by the rocky walls three and fin ir hundred Apartment. in Lord Duberly's House ;

FOUNTAIN DALT"- ITEMS.
democrats that it Was worn out. Demo- feet high, and the plash of the oars re- Scene II, An Apartment in Caroline

Petatt- ei are Felling here a 75 cents crate are scarce in tomt.n, consequently sounded like heavy hammers. Some- Dormer's House.
per bushel. few houses were illuminated. times the banks caved in with a plung- Edw. J. Donelme never acquitted
Charles Young anti wife are viaiting Mr. and Mrs. F. Slitilley celebrated ing sound. We sassed one or two himself so successfillly as lie did in his

friends here. the thirtieth anniversary of their mar- camps me! as inauy row boats. It was latest endeavor. His originality con-
Snow fell on Sunday night to the rimiae one day last week, at the residence full nine o'clock, It. um., when we stop tributed much to the amusement of the

depth of 6 inches. of Mr. and Mrs.John Butt's.. at Glen- ped anti we sere Still tWO MileS from atidienet•. Win. Casey displayed ex
Mr. Geo. Hardman has despaired of wood Mills. Mr. autl Mrs. James Mc- the Agent:), bultilmigs. I wrote it note cells:in haste in the impersonating ne'er-

getting his pension since Cleveland monoenny, Mrs. Joseph Hamilton a ud fur the agent, but the Yonla ttretahed de-well Dick Dowlas. He is free and
Was elected. two sons wete also preinint, and the hinnself on the grouted, and the Mexican easy in his speech and gestures and per-
Mr. Frank Wc:rley anti Mr. Jacob evening was pleasantly spent. After calmly spread a blanket for is. It fectly at home when on the stage.

Singer, of Waynesboro, visited Fred. the boat and hostess bad treated the looked as if we were going to camp out Win. Cashman. as the pedantic ilectim,
McIntire's ranch on Sunday. party, they left for their respective after ail, but. the Yuma changed his kept tiie audience in continual laughter.
Mrs. Wolf's house near Martin's homes, wisliirmo Mr. and Mrs. Similes, it mind anti bounded off with the !tete, Mr. Caallipan has the happy faculty (if

store. was banned to the ground on long mind happy life. When Mr. and and we fell asleep until thie carriage being Able to take any character well, 
- - -

Thursday- night at 7 o'clock, catedit Mrs. SI:alley returned home, they were came and conveyed us through a wilder- from the heavy villain to the tender
(nun the chimney. Insured for $460. surprised to filet quite a cm-timber of 'less of willow, mezquite a 1.1 arrow- and affectionate lover. Messrs. Me-
411 the household efforts were saved. friends at their residence, who were wood to time fortified buildings called TTKING 1241.Tioli anel-Perardt took their parts as,
Bryan Wnrtz WaS summoned on Mon- inviteti guests by the family, and un- Parker. It is long, rainliling, one business-like and industrioms young When you can get Ise. Tick rig at r Sae.„ '

I lay evening to appear before the Grand known to them. A turkey was roasted storied, and about twenty years old men, without the least embarrassment. 
it pays you to think ol futurc use. nem-

Jury at Gettysburg for giving hard arid supper prepared for lite occasien, It consists of achoel buildings, agency 
nants 2 to10 yards. That's why it's m*ac.

Joseph Gm mley gave an excellent ren-
cider to some men lie had at work.

Shulley. The aged couple received monis and living rotans. Parker is 
DID YOUwhich was a surprise to Mr. and Mrs. apartments, post office, dispensary, store (Minn of his difficult character. tie anti

Constable Feebler served the summons.
George Bigley, as brother and sister,

quite a windier of presents for which fifty miles front the nearest village and 
Get any of the s.000 yards tsc. canton

they return' thanks. Thirty years seems eight frill') a miner's camp. The reser- 
Flannel sold last week at Wei aianywere the proper persons in the proper

places. John Doyle showed that he is 
people did.

but a abort time to look back, but to vation was set apart, in 18.15. It is about 
Now we repeat time offer. RAO yards

an adept as an Irish character unties- Bleached or Brown Canton Flannel, lull

1001: forward it a long period. The oc- forty miles long and contains less than sonator. We expect to hear from him The youngest of our household band, 
nine ounces to the yard. and never sold '
less than 15e., will be put on ettntrO Ia-

.._ _ Hualipai and Chimelluevi tribes. Its character as amusing as possible anti And to her chibdsli beauty died. 

bles at 10e.c .siun will long be remembered. seven hundred Whims of the Mohave, frequently. Edw. Fergusson made his Fair browed and gay an.I starry eyed ;
Unclosed from ours belt little Minas,

To Prevent ate Grip Such a little break in the sod, MUSLIN f. ftlower extremity readies Ehrenburg, aided greatly in the success of the play,
Or any other similar epidemie, the fron t which point a Mexican brin,gs the as did Frank Donohue also. A. S. 

so tiny to be a grave ;
Bow ean we render so soon to God

blood anti the whole sytetn should be mail twice a week on a pony. It takes Malone and P.1. Martin in the female 
'tile-Se beautiful gilts he gave.

kept in healthy condititm. If you -feel from ten to fourteen days for your let- parts acted well. The former has prov-
worn out or have "that tired feeling" ters to reach Its. Just new we are in- en his ability in this line on past occa-
in the morning, do not be guilty of ne- tensely anxious to know which candi- sions, while the latter through his
glect. Give immediate attention to tiate for the Presidency is elected., late efforts, will be in future demand.
yourself. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla to 7 h ksgiving Dinner.Monday and Friday is mail day and it On the whole, the play was a grand
give strength, purify the blood and pre- is a sad day that brings nothing to an
vent -disease. expectant employe. There are two

steamers and three barges that traverse
Ii river, and it is often months be-

fore we see one. When we get out the violin anti banjo and Mr. Casey on—
an article we wait patiently, or pay an the banj.i. Both were frequently andPERSONALS.
Indian to go imp to Needles after it. Just deservedly encored. Their Work was

Mrs. L M. Scott is spending severalMiss Belle Rowe has returned home. now onr coal oil is limited, although we highly creditable. To Mr. Grasselli,
weeks in Baltimore. -1)111%,.1gr.s. C. M. Mutter is visiting in Pitts-
Mr. Sandford Ilarhaugh and wife steamer passed once since my arrival,

have candles by the .hureired. The iwan managed the work of getting up
the play, much celit is due. He labor-

Mr. John A. Horner made a trip to were at ElDrnitsburg Monday. and we all took a half holiday. It will ed unceasingly and the siminiess achieved 1 their guests, were well filled through-
Gettysburg. . Mr. J. !MI. Watson and wife were at probably pass once again hefare Janu- I was due in a large tr.easure to his Innis- ' out the day and evening. an .1 the result

Hagerstown on Wednesday.Mr. C. T. Zacharias Was in Chambers- ary. But "there is a good time corning," was gratifying alike to entertiiiners andI ing efforts.
burg this week. Mr. James Harbaugh, of near Enenits- even for Colorado River Indian Agency, Dramatic Notes. entertained. The members of the

burg, spent Sunday at this place.Mr. Wm. St-ton returned to Seto!' and that is when the land is properly Very likely a musicale will be given
Miss Alphonso Lowe, of Hagerstown,Hall College, New Jersey, on Tuesday. irrigated. They have been working at before the Christmas holidays, by the

Capt. Henry Seton, U. S. A., Fort is the guest of Mrs. H Arnsparger. this for twenty years, and all these ri 1marpoetts Glee Club tinder the direction
Mrs. C. M. Stern and -Mrs. J. W.Sherman, Idaho, is home on ft visit. years the poor Mohayes have been

Myer were at Baltimore on Vm'ednesday. 
' of Prof. Ferrata and under the an- manner in Whitt!' the members of the described in a .deed faint Rev. A. l?

Mr. James McDevitt, of Frederick, looking forward hopefully, but the ' spices of th 2 class of '93, church responded to 'their requeat tor Kremer and wife to 11,-nry- Stokes an ;Mrs. Lillie Brown,of near I:Igen-it-int,made a visit to his mother in this place. slight fall of water produced failure af- •
Mr. A. Myers and wife, of' York, Pa., Md., recently visited Mr. and Mrs. ter failure. But now natural irrigation 

Sometime in the is of the the supplieii necessary at such times. it,Ilicti. resci i 1(11 iii.t,i, it!ci:1 jii ii.,La. v.:, 4Ntlizi): 11,,t:221)mes ti., -

are visiting at Mr. Jacob Myers', near Alfred Brown. has been given up and a nemo method 
second session a comic opera may be We regret, thzit a notit:e of the Dinner's

c., one ot the Land Records or Fre'', ria:
Mr. Jas. Poole purchased the proper- 

given. The students do not forget. the being a successfully accomplished fact, county, and kuown es The:Mountain V i'.
town. . has been introduced through the enter- ; pleaaure derived from the "Mikado" of Was not prepared for the next day's Cemetery, except lig rill Snell 1501., Ity belonging to Mr. Losson Poole re prise Edith Motter went to Baltimore prise of the agent, Colonel Geo. A. Al- thereof heretofore cievoted Lt or cos; 1. :
on Tuesday, where she will spend the cently. at this place. lett. The vacuum pumps that arrived 

'92. Let us hope the selection for this issue of the CHRONICLE but hope, our

Mr. Losson Poole who recently pur- 
! year he a good one. . but ial purpost s.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the di -: -- 
friends- at a distance, who are interested

winter. on the barge have been erected. There I One half of the purchase money to he ta! i
Rev. Mr. Todd of Middlelmrg, preach- chased the farm belong,ing to Mr. Jacob are four cylinders 24 by 64 inches long ' tile

Preparations will shortly lie made for in the work of the Society., will be glad
in cash on the day of sale or on the

ed in the \I. E. Church in this place, on Ott, moved to his new home on Thurs- and they discharge from 3000 to 5000 play.
giving of the annual Shakespearian to learn of it even a teeek after date.

The play has not been decided - - cation thereof V the court, the resi(1: ... .
Wednesday evening. day. gallons of water every six seeonds, into A Herald of the Infant Year. sit,f tind twelve months from the das al'upon. Most likely "Othello" will be sale the purchaser or purchasers gim in :3Ir. E. R. Zimmerman attended the Mr. Carlton Harbaugh recently a. reservoir a inde and an eighth long . . • ... e . on or Clip the last thirty years or more from the . -'selected, as it is consider ct _ e .an i fifty-five feet wide beside six miles his her or their notes with appree, d ; z.
meeting of the State Board of Educa- slaughtered four hogs weighing respec- of ditchea. I.et us hope "this it ilk Shakespeare's best and the "Claas of
thin, in Baltiznore this week. tively, 528, 456, 366 and 345 pounds, ness may blossom as the rose." The ,93," wish nothing but the best. Prof. 

century, and tbe scament will represent the '. •
term of the unboucded popularicy of llostet
ten-' Stomach Bitters. Th, opening of the year of sale, for the deferred payments Whea

comity, and beaming interest from the cilia

rneking a total of 1695 pounds.l the purchase money has been pa :Ieinplit.is:esi I,antiattattiof the Agent., the SiSn-
fre,:h Almanac of the Bitters, in which the uses ' the deed 
issa will be signalized by the appearance of a-....- Ltioartle, who has successfully managed 1 will be executed. Al the e•AnYTIMI the World in Eighty Days. Mr. C. N. Stem, Who recently had a 1 I, 1 . „d action of this world-famousindustrial teacher, carpenter, matron, I those given in the past, Will also have :el:WV T.' 1 penses of convesame.ng to he borne hy tia,

Did Jules Verses ever think that his new
dence is now having his house painted

porch built in front of his resi-

I clerk and farmernaotrie of [liege have
cooking teacher,' sempstress, doctor, charge of this year's play. should rerst it. The calemlar and astronomical -

calculations to be found in' this broohure are 1

rwiii - be lucidly set forth. Everybody
, pi rch.a.a•r or perchasers.

JACOB 110HRBACK,imaginary Phileas Fegg would be The saelettes. always astonishingly acetirtite, and the statis- Iwho oneeH which helps to make our village at- families. The native employes are ties, illustratiotis, humor and other reading , EUGENE L ROWE,eclipsed hy an American girl, The Philomathian Society held its Train.- easchool inspectors, police force, cooks, marter rich in interest and lull ot_profit. The now 11-4t•
made the circuit in less than seventy- : tractive'   Hostetter Cempitny, of Pittsburgh. Pa., publi:/1latIndresses and assistant sem pstreSs. I regular meeting in tlie Library, Sunday. -

0 Clod ! How our hearts are aching,
For the voices we cannot bear
Or the (dinging arms angled our necks,
Or the little steps to draw near.

By A FRIEND

FIcon's Pmts cure liver ills, jaundice,
biliousness, sick headaelie, constipation.

SABILLASVILLE ITEMS.

To Have Artificial Limbs.
Mr. Peter Mantz, of Hagerstown, who

was ran over by an engine at Camden

station, Baltimore, some four years ago,

has gone to New York to be fitted with

artificial Iiinbs.—Netca.
Mrs. SUSIII1 Shanebrooks, of Carlisle, . side the station house indic;ited that ored guests were : Rt. Bev. 1 heinas .

NOT troubled with rheumatism any finned ve. Mr. Monzighan is zostieg 8.6 S•eticrist, Linceln, Neb.. to Miss doss e
is visiting among her Liends in some one was stirring around, and we MeGevern, D. I) , Bishop of Harris-

et itic dte.ing Mr. Blodgett's itbsenee -
Estelle Snively, of Shady Grove, ,Pa.

more.—Judge Gatewood, S4 Avery St., this place. knew that somewhere out in the dark, burg ; Dr. Win. Byrnes, V. G., Boston ;
Cincinnati, Ohio, writes thus : "I Mr. and Mrs. John Spangler, of ness a boat and two rowers were await- Revs. Jzones J. Smith find Francis A. 'rile Mock 'frialpim,..:1.1iLi:.auccess. I
bought a bottle of Salvation Oil for . • •

Mountjoy, are visiting among their ing us. Morning showed us the little areArdle, of Philadelphia ; Rev. Pins gairile,104..........1.6.1111fir3.111.M.M.,Ws....1...7..- ' • .1

rheumatism, with which I was afflivtOd. friends in this place. "Red Bird" fastened near the'Canti- P. Hemler, of New Oxforsi, Pas 3I r. Rt. Itey. Thomas McGovern, sr:ent RODDY.—On l.:oy. 21, la.:e. a; ; (..,;..1K-

of esest,htio, ohto Thanksgivieg Day with us. Friday he Creek, \V. Va.; of hemorrhaee of 1
lever bridge, the highest and lonoest Eugene Grasselli,

made an addreas to the students in 
(limiilatilitetllariri•i lx,re(1 1,11 yt,i ntortt e,itil y 1,:r1.‘,,

unsupported span in the world. The and Cornelius Hagserty, of Phibtdel-
I which he. congratulated them on their

first thing we ilia was to paste our faces tibia, Pa. Dr. Edw. P. Alien, President; htlre aild inierred‘ in Mt. St. Mar-v's

with wet starch to protectoin skin from Rev. John J. Tierney, Vise president ; sunsess 1 11 their foot hall games as well College Cemetery last Saturday loojai-

as in their literal y t iforis. He Hilo li- intl. IZeY. E.? It. P. Allen, I). D., .111
chited.

The first application gave relief and I

have not been troubled since."

Mn. JAcon L. HOKE entertained the

Young Men's Democratic Glee Club at

his residence in this place, on Wednes-

day' evenieg There was trete a mm.

ben of Mr. Hoke's republican friends

present, and altogether the evening was

pleasantly spent and everybody enjoyed

themselves.

Mr. J. \V. Kittinger and family, who

have been sick for the past 10 or 11

weeks, are improving slowly.

On last Friday night, Post 83, G. A.
It., of Fairfield, made their nominations

for officers for the coining year.

The farmers ate busy plowing, al-

though the; weather is cold, but the

sluggard will not plow, because (if tlie

cold weather and when harvest comes

he has not
Mr. and Mrs. John Ogden, of Kalisz's,

Fon SORE THROAT.—Sattlride a flan- •
Who came to this place in September,

nel bandage with Chamberlain's Pain anti Mrs. Ogden who was taken sick
Balm and bind it on the throat. It will stain after their arrival, is improving
cure any ordinary case in one night's „

time. Mr. W. B. Fuller, the leading
Mr. Millard Stoner who farms for

merchant at Greencaatle, Iowa, says :
Mr. Jelin Butt, while plowing made a

'Chamberlain's Pain Balm is a good , ,
calcination of how many steps lie made

tape. It cured me of a violent sme in a day fillowing the plow. In one
throat. I have sold a number of bottles

day's plowing he made 36,660 steps. It
for rheumatism, and a lways with good

results. 50 cent bottles for sale by C 
is certainly. wearisome to plow.

D. Eichelberger. 

.
The rope that was on the pole at

West- Fairfield school house was recent-
ly taken or stolen by some unknownOtte Eared Rabbit.

Mr. Pins Felix ,of this place, showed I tart y. The citizens and G. A. R. men is intended •h a to e two d undays jorey House ; Scene II, A r m oo in Blue Boar

are having another rope put on .the pill- hut the Captain had ordered ours for I lilt. Violin Solo—"Spring 
Stung,''us a one eared rabbit on Wednesday,

hich he bought while on his route 
ley. A reward of $5 is offered for in- one (lay, and thns we were saved the IreAdZegs,111,, T. 5. Grasselli. Act II.

w 

gathering marketing, &c. The rabbit 
formation that will lead to the con vie- necessity of choosing between a night in Scene I, An Apartment in Caroline's

tion of the guilty party. a Miner's Camp or a Camp-out on the House ; Scen tae II, R.in in Blue Boar
was large and the one big ear CO the „

vemocratic demonstration at desert. We drank I reely of the water Habborn. Banjo Sole—" Iriumph
left aide of its head made it lock quilts 

I he 

pompous. It WaS theught by Si me per-
this.place, came off last, Saturday night. alongside the boat and mite often, giving March," Artn8tr/ap, W. F. Casey. Act

sons that time right ear had been torn
'file delegation was not. very larue, frequently to the rowers who were III. Scene I, Room in Blue Boar ;

off in some manner or another, hut op-
owing to not having the material to fill hand-tier,. long berere dark. Our Sun- Seene II, Ail Apartment in Lord Daher-

on close in no trace or mark 
up the ranks. The Fairfield band was day seri lee ccmsiste t of hymns, our l's Meuse. Aet I V. Scene I, An

of an ear could be found, and it is evi-
on hand. Mr. John Hull had his tree- singing naturidly revet tine to such Apartment in Caroline's lieuse ; Scene

dent the rabbit never had more 1111111 th
Gen twine out, pulling a wagon that pieces as "Shall we gather at the River" II, Street Scene. Banjo Duett—High

e

One ear. 
had a boat on it, and in it were two and "The Rock that is higher than I." School Cadet %l arch, &am, W. F. Casey

men. The oars did not work, perhaps, Our vuives produced echoes among the T. S. Graaselli. Act V. Scene I. An

ed to Ilarrisiiiirg Pri.lay afternoon.
Rev. Father Italfey, of Bruubly. ,

spent Friday at the 'XI snit." \Vet-
collie rot her, call agai !
Cornelius Ilaggerty, of Philadelphia,

peeling, and the first thima the roWers Rev. F. X. McSweeney, I). D., Pee.

did was to run on a sand bar with a Win. L. 0' ilarra, Rev. Thenias L. Kel-

force tl:at laid Miss S. on her back. ley, Rev. Father Manley, fey. Bernard

The young Yuma got out and pushed d. Bradley, Professors Mitchell, Ryan,

the boat off, and We Ilad 110 inure tnis- Ferratta, West and Meintzer, were the

baps except, when Mrs. F. got into a Members of the Faculty who were tires-

shallow sink hole, whilst stretching our ent. The following is a program and Pa., spent Thankagiving Day visiting

limbs on the shore. We passed aynop-is of the play : Cast tif charac- his lirutlwr Richard. "Corny" was a

Red and the Blue Canons, where the ters—Lord Daberly, alias Daniel Duw- 
student. here last year. Ile is studying

whirl pools were scarcely visible in this las, Edw. J. Donahue ; Dick Dowlas, 
law in Philadelphia.

time of low water. About nine o'clock \V. F. Casey ; Dr. Pangloss, L. L. D.

we came up with the barge and got and A. S S., W. '1. Cashman ; Mr.

altoard. The crew title ill Mexicans Steadfast, T. J. l\IcTighe ; tonne \I r-

and IndianS as the Captains had gone land, Si. J. Perault Zekiel Humespun,

on ahead. Our Mexican rower made .1. J. Gormley ; Kenrick, .1. .1. Doyle ;

ns some good coffee, and after examin- \Vaiter at the Inn, E. C. Furgeson ; Joh n,

ing some feeialit, among which were F. Donahue ; L Dubsrly, aliaa Di'

huge pimps, we returaed to fair little lionth Dowlaa, A. S. Malone ; Caroline

boat itn.1 soon left the barge behind. Dormer, 1'. J. Martin ; Cicely Howie-

We were sixteen and a half hours going spun, G. K. Bigley. Act I. Scene I, is one of the largest. in Pennsylvania

over abont eighty miles of aaiter. This An Apartment in Lord Daberly's and its manufactured goods ore sent to

all parts of the civilized world.

Notes.

The Science Club has received six
excellent photographs ef high speed,

automatic engines, used electric

lower plants, aud tine if a doable en-
gine steam read viler. The Cluli is
I ndebted. to the Foundry and Machine
Works, Harrisburg, Pa., for these
photographs. The ;dove establishment 01‘1" EINICYV64

&di; the method and results when
yrup of Figs is taken; it is piea.s.aul-,

aud refreshing to the taste, and acts
Bishop Aio4i.vern gave Weilnt.Sday gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

an'd Bowels, cleanses the St'7,Der. Ti Ii a,,a a clay of recreation. iver 
First 111.1y Communion was atimin- Lent effectually, dispels colds,

aches and fevers and cures habittrdistered to sixty children, Sunday, at
High Mass, Rev. Thos. L. Kelley, constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

tilliciatcd. Father Manley preached, only remedy of its kind ever pra-
„„;,1,,i by (bleed, pleasing to tbe taste andJohn Killeen, of Lowell, ic-

Ed Thomas and .T. 0. Greeves ceptable to the stomach, prompt
Its action and truly beneficial in is;read the renewal of haptiamal vows.

After „Ths„ the eh ilitreit „.ere t„it„11 effects, prepared only from the mo.--t
healthy and agreeable substances, it:tt 11 rough the college buildings and break-
many excellent qualities commend it

fasted in the refectory.
to all and have made it the most

Thursday inorning at 8 o'clock, Dec.
popular remedy known.

lst, Very Rev. Doctor Byrne, Nicar
Syrup- of Figs is for sale 'Jr,. 1300

General of Reston, celebrated the Sal_
and $1 bottles by all leading dru!--.

em ii Requiem Mass, which is annually gists. Any reliable dritadA who
offered tip for deceased Priests, Stu- may not have it on hand 'will ro-
dents and Benefactors of the College. cure it promptly for nay one Irlt3

wishes to try it. Do net accept an' 
Child En,pys substitute.

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Oa
soothing effeet of Syrup of Figs, when cat,
in need of a laxative, and if the father tOULStirLLEC,A  Fr.FRANCISCO;Iria YORK, P. Y,
nr mother he costive or bilious, the  
most gratifying results follow its use ; LININGS Se.
so that it is the hest family remedy Of course, you'll need Linings some

bottle. 

time SCsal. if not to-day.
A splendid chance to get double with

known zind every fa Fly should have a
Linings, 21;11101es wide, in Browns, Grays

In Meniorlain. 
and Black, at half price.

T4.000 yards 10e. willed Linings to go
at 5c.

MYERS —On Ott, 10, 1892, of diph-
theria, .Telin E. Myers, age 7 years, 7
inontlis and 12 days. On Nov. 7th, of
diphtheria, Nora G. Myers, age 7
ineeths. Children of Mr. and MTS.
William I,. 111yets near this place.

John, onr darling, you must leave us,
For the cold and silent tomb I
Our hearts are tilled with sorrow,
And our home is tilled IA Rh gloom. ,
Hid lie asked its Wifd we kliOW
We should say, 0 spare the blow:
Yes, with streaming tears sheuta pray,
Lord, we love him, let him stay.

Are you a muslin (Title? What is your
opinion of XX Utica Mills at -c.)
Nonpareil Utica Mil s at lee.?
You min have them at those figures this

week by the piece only. Pieces run tram
Ste 20 yards.
A quantity of each of the above lots

will be reserved for mail orders. Call ci
send at once to

I, ATTE R.'S,
success. The numerous Oliver Twists The ladies of the Benevolent Society LGAV AND AST s-rnEE:.,,, IIALTInt RE.

are passing their dishes for more. One of the Reformed Church of Emmits-
of the pleasing features of the recen v recent "burg, gave their usual Thanksgiving -- PUBLIC SALE.
play was the music. Mr. Grasselli on Dinner, last week a ith very gratifying IDA" v'rlue of a decree passed by tbe Cr-

success. The weather was unusually I JI) cuit Court for Frederick Counzy,
propitious, being bright anti Cle ar tin.. as a Court of Equity, in No. F:135;s

Er,quIty in said Court, the tinders:a:sledt ,h ough cold, and people gener a lly scent- Ti-mist
ed full of the spirit of thankfulness 

rust i?cs will sell at public sale,

which belongs to the occasion. The 
On Saturday, Decr»tbtr 3
at the hour of 1 o'c'oelc, P. M , nt the Fir

rooms in which the ladies entertained mit House, in the town of Eminitslairs.
Frederick county, Maryland, the riSloivia..:
described real estate, altuated in the tifi
electinin d'snict of said county, in short d.:-
tance north west ot said town, adjoiains
lands or the Seirs of Jost ph Hays„John .

society take pleasure in acknowledging Motto. and Robert -Biggs, Trustees, end
their appreciation, of the patronage others, containing about

8 ACRES OF LAND,.they received,* as well as the liberal

, three days? But Philetts had to take at am beginning to feel at loone amorn, 
it themselves. They employ more than tidily ,

, oils serious sickness is prod by, evening. The program for the evening hanils in /II t mechanical work, and inore t 'ail 1
"second money." The fame of Dr. the 3follaves and someday I Shall write eleven months in the didyre consumed in' allowing the bowels. to remain in it tor- Was as follows : Dramatic reading ; preparation. -It. can he obtaineJ without ,ost .
Pierce 's Golden Meditell Discovery has phi or partially constipated condition 

&iota them and their finings.

gone around the world long ago, anti left than from any other cause. In ninny P. S.—Time mail mvas opened this even- by John A. Ferry, '93. Reading from Nerweatan, sWedials ttoilitna, BOlteniia-it a.f)(1 ,

St ra tford-on- %i on ," 0. \V. Holmes, TonfoileladrinneVntesaillitt cc,looriiiiiiintrnyMiss ltl. F. WINTER., lerkaclieerhs' 4els;is, 1

its record everywhere as a preciens ing with the most intense interest thatinstaniais diseases are produced, from

aarea

Goon ADVICE—The editor of the
West Branch, Iowa, • Record, gives his
readers some good advice : "We have

used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
our family in cases of sudden colds and
sore throat, and find it all that is claim-
ed fm it. One bottle or less, if taken
aceording to direetiono, will, we be-
lieve, effect a cure in any ordinary case
and save the expense of large 'doctor
bills. Especially do we recommend it
in families where the children are
threatened witlecronp, as it will afford
immediate relief, if taken in time,
which can always be done if the medi-
cine' is kept on band, as we are con-
vinced it should be." . For sale by C.
D. Eicheiberger.

to take this journey one by one, as we persons from Gettysburg, Eininitsbarg Negat tie' : Messrs Prendergast, Mil.

were so ne:trly doing. Movements in mid NIechaniestown. Among the lion- Alc.11"""w, Ualieleile, • • SE A1 .-011 770y.

• • uf tlte tf.at the bride's residence 'Mr (.1:1••••e t

atit

standard author ; "Intellectual Ellu'cit- ' 51"u"i'l''
twain to every nation. In the whele ' widen people never wholly recover. can exeite an American hrease "Who

is elected ?" I asked before I called fer 
thin," John Henry Neim man, I). I)., by -T 

k/..a: 

at rl.t...yri,
I I herein- give»oticc to all Tax-pavers inT.'SWorld of medicine, nothing eqiials it for Dyapepsia, pile vs and nervous disorders my mail, and the several voices answ her Jon F. Cash man, 04. Debate : "Ri-i- .ar I' ''s • arreara t' -r the years 1890 and 1.:.1. tilerHie cure of serofula of the lungs are three of the most common and most 1 "Cleveland." 151. F. W.

(winch is CtinPurfildi"11). C1111018 rind serious. Theo are caused Imo neglect- I --.- —
brunehial troubles stiernmb to this rem- ing the bowels, and can he prevented I Prier. Bile:Err of St. Lawrence entin-
tlYi and the blood is Purified by it, by an occasional dome of St. I'atrick's tY, N. 'Y., apeaking of pulmonary ills-
until all unsightly skin blotelies are eases, says not one death occiirs moo Messrs e. II. AIctiiiiiiiA, '94 and John w Iii l ' (- t 1").c̀ 'i. Liclii'n's• I ahic "" Ili' 'Pills, which al Ways prodece a pleasant where twenty 'lied before 1/own's E Tfie Critic awarde 1driVPII flW1ty. Don't he skeptical, as s "t • fr I 1 1 •ih. vatic e vet, nip not othy poysic, h. it us k nown. Oyer fift g it in-. ,if ,,,n. J MeChiskev, 94. t ..__ zsl 0 i per .1 ay. Ad ineMs 2,5 cents.

p ese I. See us iiarang !he Fata TERI'S ,

this medicine Is guaranteed to em-cry 'cry hut cleanse the whole systeni and reit- stunt aticcess places Down's El .xir at the debate to the negative. 
.

The Carroll Lyeeitia did Cot hold a 

Good If t-tler in atten.lance. •
of the Ifffin, and tIubalis grb topttkiny' pnrelinserr IshIrtft4 Pilf RN tiien Olfusi , ntate the liver and boa els. 25 cents the heiel nf tile long list (4. veligh rem- , A. P.  5.11 1). t3DRE:STI, Clei.k. i
Flogged* hy HAI NI:itt!, , 'AA' tlet1 1 pr Isni fkar We lay Oi D. gaile.11Nr6er. edits. For mile by J. A. LIder, meetint; lout Week. MA. 10-OIL i

li

Crown Stock FOOd NI ill If:Elko

cows Pro luee mon and

TAX NOTICE.

solved, that the present mild system tuf 
prison diseipline is conducive to crime." FARMER'''. AND 

DEDVE),S HOME, 41.)11.1111.1;::Sotri,21e1:11 1xfto..tr, these. s ears are paid
:ay Decemaer next, ,

Affirm:id ve ; Messrs. Jelin Lenny. 94, 
North Market St., Frederick, Md. tuu,t premed to d

I8A.AC Mand Chas. Still ivon, '94. Negative ; Ref amiahe 1 au 1 Refine 1. Bar atoaked
nov. 25 3t. t

A great hlood pup f'st• f.‘i• -

dome::tie aniatnis,-

Crowu 1A Food.
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THE OLD SUBSCRIBER._
Been taking of the paper

For fifty years or more ;

The very first subscriber

That loomed up in the door ;

Knew al the ancient editors

Who made the sheet "a gem,"

And still kept on subscribing

When the country buried them.

Was there before the railroads

The Indian and the bear ;

When they had measles once a month

And preaching twice a year.

He's seen three generations

Of editors go down,

And now he's waiting to attend

The funeral of the town.

-Atlanta Constitution.

FLOWERING BULBS FOR THE
WINDOW.

Freesias, Hyacinths, Tulips,
Bermuda Lilies, and Cellas are the
favorite bulbs for window culture,
and they will amply repay in beauti-
ful and fragrant bloom all the
trouble and expense they make.
Some of the other bulbs, not so
well known as those named, are
fully as desirable and, in some sit-
uations, do better. The Alliums
are of this class. They will grow
and blossom under the most un-
favorable conditions, simply re-
quiring a moderate amount of heat,
air, water and light. Calochortus
or Butterfly tulips are not so well
known for window culture as some
other bulbs, but they are grand
flowers for the wihdow, retaining
their beauty for a long period. The
verities of Narcissus, especially
Polyanthus (Paper white) and
Foeticus (Poet's Narcissus) are de-
sirable bulbs for window culture.
A well-known, but often forgot-

ten, point in bulb culture is that
after potting the bulbs should be
placed in a cool, dark closet or cel-
lar to root ; when the top begins to
show through the soil or from out
the point of the bulb, it may be
brought to the light and gradually
be given more heat until it conies
into full bloom. The better rooted
the bulb before being brought into
light and heat, the better will be
its flowers. While most bulbs are
planted and potted during Septem-

ber and October, one may pet dur-
November, and, if proper care be
given, feel quite sure of having an
abundance of bloom during the late
winter months.-Noventber Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

Changed His Boarding Place.

"I've given my landlady warn-
ing ti at I'm going to move," re-
marked Snaggs to his friend Boggs.
"For what reason ?"inquired

Boggs.
"Oh, I'm tired of hearing of

other people's troubles. I'm going
to find a place where they don't
have any trouble."
"When you get there communi

cate with me if you can."
"Why, where do you expect that

I'm going ?"
“To heaven, I suppose. I never

heard of any other place where
they don't have any trouble.-
Detroit Free Press,

I travE teen troubled with
chronic catarrh for years. Ely's
Cream Balm is the only remedy
among the many that I have used
that affords me relief.-E. W.
Willard, Druggist, Joliet, Ill.
I HAVE been troubled with ca-

tarrh for ten years and have tried a
number of remedies, but found no
relief until I purchased a bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm. I consider it
the most reliable preparation for
catarrh and cold in the head.-
Geo. E. Crandall, V. 31., Quon-
ochawntaug, B. I.

The Strychnine Tree.

A frequent tree in the forests of
Ceylon bears the poinous seeds
front which strychnine is extracted.
The fruit which contains the seeds
is of the size and color of a small
orange. It is believed by the Mel
abar coolie e that these seeds are a
prophylactic against the venom of
the coon*, and they are accustomed
to eat a single one per day in order
to acquire the desired protection
from the effects of the serpent's
bite.

A Far-Sighted Young Man.

Shippen Clarke-Why do you
give such expensive jewelry to your
Aancee?

Cashin Hand-I do it from eco-
Domical motives,
Shippen Clarke-How's that ?
Cashin Hand-If I spent money

en theatres. oyster suppers, candy
and the like it would be sunken
capital, but after we are married I
shall be able to raise money on that
jewelry> Page 1,-Piestk.

DOES IT HURT A BOY

"Does it hurt a boy to read nov-
els?"
Take a clean sponge and dip it

into a running gutter, and what is
the result ? The sponge can be
cleaned and purified again, but
only after much labor.
The human mind, my lad, is a

sponge, and it soaks up the good,
nod and indifferent with the same
relish.
The great trouble with novels is

the false ideas and vicious theories.
It is the same with all serial stories
in the so-called boys' papers, and
it is so to a certain extent in many
of the boy books. In the first
place, the boy no matter what his
age, is always made to perform
feats of valor, which common sense
teaches you are impossible. He
never acts or talks like a boy. His
adventures as a hunter, detective
or runaway, are too improbable.

Nevertheless, as you read you
thid yourself half believing, at least,
and the next thing is to wonder
why you can't be a hero. The
story makes you dissatisfied with
school and home and family govern-
ment, and the first thought is to
run away or plan some adventure.
Even if you say to yourself that you
won't believe a word of the story,
the mind will still soak up many of
the false theories and absurd ideas,
and later on in years it may cost
you something to get rid of them.
A story which is put forth for a

boy to read should, although it
may be purely fiction, contain noth-
ing exaggerated or improbable.
The hero may be brave without
overdoing the thing. You may
find in the papers almost any day
instances where boys have displayed
great heroism at fires, or have
risked their lives to save others.
These things are possible and prob-
able ; but this making a boy drive
off a band of Indians, or break up
a gang of robbeis, or capture a
ship-load of pirates, is against com-
mon sense.
Let me instance some other evils.

In a. book recently published by a
very respectable Eastern house, and
having for its author a person with
a "Rev." before his name, he tells
about a sailor falling down the
"middle companion way." Ile
meant hatchway, but sonic day
some of his boy readers will say
something about the "middle com-
panionway" and find himself the
butt of ridicule. The same author
speaks of a sailor in his hammock.
Hammocks are never used aboard
of a merchant vessel, but the men
have berths. lie has the crew
gathered-- around the man at the
wheel to sing and smoke and yarn
it, when every boy who ever heard
of discipline aboard ship knows
that no sailor is permitted aft un-
less called there by strict duty.

In another book put forth by an
equally respectable house, the
length of the Mississippi river is
wrongly given. Arkansas is put
on the wrong side of that river,
and the distance from Vicksburg
to Baton Rouge is not correct by
thirty miles.

Such instances as I have related
befog a boy's mind and lead him
into error, and he had better have
spent his time in playing marbles.
Let me ask how much better off

you would be to sit down in a
grocery for three hours each even-
ing and listen to some man telling
lies, knowing all the time they were
lies? Would that improve your
mind? Many of the novels are no
more improving than such grocery
tales.
Now let me ask you, what makes

an intelligent, well posted man ?
School education, to begin with.
If we learned nothing after we left
school, the world would slip back-
wards. His mind goes on, day af-
ter day, week after week picking
ny scraps of history, politics, travel,
botany, astronomy, and so forth.
and by and by he is a human en-
cyclopedia. He may read love
stories and adventures all his days
and be no better off. Indeed, he
will be far worse off.
Think of these things, my boy.

II you were going to be a boy for-
ever, the cast would be different.
No one would expect anything
greet of you. But, as the years
roll on, you have got to pick up the
colleges and factories and railroads
and general business of the world,
and keep them moving. Will such
trash as "Buffalo Bill's Last Shot"
or "The Demon of the Gulch" aid
in ntting you to carry out the trusts
which will be turned over by and
by ? Your escuse that you read
them to pass away time is poor one.
You have no right to throw
away an hour's time to the detri-
ment of ,.conr fp-tam-Free ?res.,.

AROUND town-Circleville, 0.

mouse in his hole is safe be-
Tit E

yond a purradventure.
_ _

IT takes a master-stroke to
smooth down a rebellious schoolboy.

OF all narrow escapes a smile has
the narrowest. It gets out by the
skin of its teeth.

MR. WHYMPER says smoking at
a high altitude is very hard work,
but Old Vesuvius and Etna might
not agree with him.

-  

IN Sunday school. "Now tell
me, Johnny, why was Lot's wife
turned into a pillar of salt ?"
"'Cause she was too fresh."

"IF there is anything I dislike,"
said Bliggins, as the editor returned
his witty effort, "it's a man who
won't take a joke."

"Has it ever occurred to you
why the sun rises in the east :"'
"Certainly," replied the smart boy.
"rho east makes everything rise."

CUSTOMER-HE wish to buy a
pet dog, can you give we a point-
er ?" Dealer-"No, I'm out of
pointers, but I've got most any
other kind."

• •

Cite and Country Prices.

Mr. Citiman. "What in the
world are you carryng ?"
Mr. Suburb. "Milk and eggs

and vegetables and things."
"Huh ! Why don't you buy them

in the country, where you live ?
"I'm too poor."-New York

Weekly.
- a

A Soft Answer.

A little eight-year-old Iriah boy
in one of our public schools was re-
proved by his teacher for some mis-
chief. He was about to deny his
fault when she said :
"I saw you, Jerry."
"Yes," he replied as quick as a

flash. ". tells them there an't
much yous don't see wid them
party black eyes of ycurn."
That was the soft answer that

turned away wrath.-Household
Companion.

Drowned Art.

Lady Guest. "Why is it that
we don't hear the boom of the
waves here ?"
Landlord. ''It has been investi-

gated, and it is supposed to be on
account of the bathit.g sit s being
so loud."-Chicago biter-Ocean.

Forgot to Mention It.

Despondent Patient-The medi-
cines don't seem to have done me
much good, doctor."
Family Physician (making out a

large sized bill) -It's a very stub-
born diseese, madam-very stub-
born. Takes time. My wife has
been a constant sufferer from this
same trouble, madam, for nine
years.-Chicago Tribune.

- ̀-
Real Eetate Transfers.

We copy from the Frederick News,

the following transfers of real estate

which have taken place in this county,

as recorded in the Clerk's office during

the past week :

C. Josiah Rice and wife to David M.

King, 1 acre, etc., of land, $150, Martha

L. Brandenburg and husband to Jas. I.

Montgomery, three-eighths of an acre of

land, $950. Hannah Zimmerman to

Zacharish T. Mayn, 101 acres of land,

$3,403. W. M. Bopst and wife to Charles

F. Bothenboefer, a lot in Frederick,

$150. Parker C. Grossnickle and D

M. Devilbies to Sarah C. Ricketts, 2

aer s of land, more or less, $525. Bar-

bara Marriot to Charles W. Zimmer-

man, 32 acres of land, more or less, $5,

etc. Edward S. Eichelberger, trustee,

to Frederick Oland, real eistate in Fred-

erick city. The consideration was the

purchase money. Charles Hooper to

Mary I. Hooper, 81 acme, etc., of land,

$5.00, etc., William H. Purdum and
wife to Geo. F. Kinley, real estate in

Frederick county, the value stated be-

ing the consideration. John C. Mutter

and Milton G. Urner, trnstees, to Savil-

le E. Perasburg, real estate in Freoler-

lel county, $1.00 and other considera-

tions. Charlet; W. Ross, attorney, to

Mary E. E. Trimmer, real estate in

Frederick C;ty, $1,500. Charles Hooper

and wife to Owen Forest, 30 acres of

land, more or less, $55 00. Cuprite!

Roland aud wife to George D. Kehne,

a lot, etc., in Middletuwu, $275. Martha

E. kleCieery to Martha E. Addisoin,

52* acres uf laud, $1,250.00. Charles

W. Rosa. attorney, to Sarah C. Van-
fusser, real estete in Frederick City,

$1,486. Lewis M. Nixdorf!, collector,

to Mary Catharine Murdoek, a lot iet

Frederick City, $00. Frenkl ing E.
Koontz to Luther M. Stone, a lot of

ground in Frederiek City, $700. The
Peal Estnie and Improvement Can-

any of Beltituote City to Thomas B.
Athey, a lot or parcel of ground in

Brunswick, $2(X). Charles W. Haller to

Sarah B Haller, et at., a lit or parcel of

grunt in Frederick City, $5, etc.,

I Thomns II ighttnim, Milton B. Slifer

! and Wm. P. Maelshy, r., trustees, to

Charles S. and Oeorge 8. Huffer. real

estate in Frederick comity, $1,945.
Jeeeph Buseard and wife to the

Frederick City Lime Company, limited,

27 acres, etc., of land, $10,000.

-

Many Persons are broken
down tom overwork or household cares.
Brown's Iron Bitters Itcomeds the
system, aids digestion, removes excems ef haat
and enrol 'Polaris- OM Ric gentaifite.

Wesnas'e Work ou the Farm.

The National Stocknuau suggests that
Women ought to pay more attention to the
care of young stock on the farm because
they are bettor adapted to it and have more
patience.
Just so. In the same line allow us to

suggest that men are much better adapted
to carrying lu wood anti water, to carryiug
Out ashes and slops than the women are,
and it would be a great accommodation to
the women if the practice were generally
Indulged in. But it does not prevail very

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE
FOR 1893.

PARTIAL PROSPECTUS.

Francis Flodgeon Burnett
extensively. The women have enough tc will contribute the first serial to appear in ado without playing wet nurse to all the magazine from her pen for many years, entitled
znotherlesa lambs and calves on the place, -THE ONE I KNEW THE BEST OF ALL."
and their work is harder for them than the
farmer's work is for him.
It is all very well to talk about WOMall'is

superior patience-we know all ie bout that.
But until she evolutes into a being with s
spring steel back, and one that never re
quires sleep or rest, it is a work of siiperero
gation to invent new tielde of labor for her.
-11webandmaan.

A Homemade Furniture Polish.

Many good housekeepers are often at a
great loss in knowing how to keep var-
nished furniture, and the kind generally
known as "oi: finished" looking fresh and
new, without going to the expense of hav-
ing it revarnished or gone over by a finish-
er. Here is a never falling polish: Aftet
thoroughly dusting the article and clean-
ing oft whatever specks may be on it, sha
should mix and apply the following: Take
one teaspoonful of pure cider vineear and
add to it one gill of pure raw linseed oil.
Shake thoroughly until mixed.

Apply with a eat woolen rag, rubbina
gently. It Is only necessary to dainpen
the rag with the mixture and not to
thoroughly wet it. It soon dries and leaves
the article with a bright, new face. Thie
preparation has the oulvauttige of not gum-
ming-but giving a fresh look to every ar-
ticle of furuiture it is applied tea-Nevi
York Jo ire el

Hew to Take Itruiree Out of Furniture.

Wet the part with warm water.
Double a piece of brown paper five or six
times, emelt it in warm water and lay it

on the bruise. They anely a warm flat-

iron to the paper until the immature is

evaporated. If the carat application does

not remove the bruise. repeat the pro-

mess. The dent or bruise generally

comes to the surface after two or three

applications.

Hew to Prevent Parasites In Bird Caere.

It is airt genreally known that many

of the diseases of singing birds-in cages
-are caused by the presence of parasites

in the cage Shoeld your canary or other

bird have the •'pip'' ur look sickly, re-
move it at on. and make an examina-
tion of the rout of the eage In sone
car-ea out IA every tee you wiil seem kind
of grayish red rust clinging to the cur
tiers and root Look (+met or with is
Microscope and you will observe that
Ude rad is comprised of tuyrtade of aui

malcula They are bird parasites Burn
them out with sulphur awl wash the
cage with diluted salicylic acid and your

bird will goon Liu restored to health.

/low ta Cure Corns.
To cure corns. soak the part in boiling

or hot (as lea as you can beer) water te
Which mustard has been added tx-fore
going to bed. wear a 'tucking on the
foot to prevent coaching cold and baths

the foot in veld water in the morning
Continue this three or four times, alter

watch thevoru will peel off bodily-deed.

 - -

How to Put en Violin Strings.

Put the small end of tlie string near-

est the tail piece. Don't tie the string

when adjusting it to the peg. put it

through the peg, dip it once under to-

ward your riglit hand, when toy turning

the peg the easing will baseenue feeteued

without further trouble. No superflu-

ous string :should be left laughing around

the bead. It is a mistakeu Wee that

each portions are useful. -eince that part

of the sittings which conies in contact

With the pegs or tail pieces loses all tuue

from being punned anti twisted

New Advertisements.
DICCHY & CO.

REATry'S MINOS ;',7,d,,?,1,THIrj4sCaTI:
Free. Address DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washing-
ton. N. J.

• CA-.14.,,Preatnet

Paper
Hangers ante'
To sell and hang our roods on commission or as
agents. Address with stamp for reply,

P. U. CADS', 305 High Sr., Pt-evidence, R. I

•

PARKER'S
HAiR EIAL8AN1

Clean,. and beautifies the hair.
I'vetootes a lc suria,,t growth.
Never Fails to heaters tray
Hair to its Youthful Cello,

Cures scalp diseases a hair falling.
Ace. and Lola. DruKsist•

The Consu m pt lye and Feeble wei oso
outT,froto exhaust ing d iseasee thou Id ueeParkOr's
Toshio. It eureethe warm Cough, Weak. Lungs, I kitil.ty, -
digeoion, Female weals attes,11hrsiatistitau sod Pain. Bac. A 51.

ItIPIMEROORP41. The only ea. entre few Unenssai 9444 Wakes war. esai. hklet

r"16302/ DOWNVELIXIR

H. DOWNS'

VEGETABLII r.±LSA/r10

Has stood the test for fifty-nine
la years and bas proved iitself the
-‘6 best remedy known for the cure of
z 
Consumption,

gi Coughs, Colds,
Whooping Couah,

Eland all Lung Cisoasos
its young or obi.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Price. 25e.. fi0e., $1.00 per bottle.

liZIrST,r0=1301f k LOU, Preps., Barltartos,71.
si&etlla DJW/48' kL1Xlit

For sale by James A. Elder.

tarss Colds,Oinarliallerertireateresp,Isfressa,
eopiag Clough,Bronchitis and asihmo, A ratite

es. Cr Consumption to tat a...a, son "ere ene in
advanolia stages. ra son,,. You will sot the rx-
tallma effnot at ter taking tits (bat doss. 3014 57
vviso evesiwirat Larva PaSse, 60 oasts ta4 41..04

• H. C. Bonner

will furnish a series of six sketches entitled
-JERSEY STREET AND JERSEY LANE." Il-
lustrated.

Robert Grant

will relate the further experiences of Fred. and
Josephine in "A SEQUEL TO THE REFLEC-
TIONS OF A MARRIED MAN." Illustrated.

Harold Frederic

will contribute a political novel of groat power,
entitled ME COPPERHEAD.

By the Author of "Jerry."

Mrse S. B. ELLIOTT, the author of "Jerry," will
write a realistic story of lite among the Tennes-
see mountaineers, "THE DLTRKET SPERRET."

Pereonal Remlniseeneee.

SOME UNPUBLISHED LETTERS OF CAR-
LYLE TO EDWARD IRVING and others, deal-
ing with a part of ('arlyle's life far different
from that brought out in the recent, literature of
Carlyle reminiscences. RECOLLECTION OF
LINCOLN AND SUMNER. By the late Mauer:is
DC Citamemert. Both articles are full of new
matter. AN ARTIST IN JAPAN. By ROBERT
Bans, who has just returned from a residence
of nearly two years in that country.. Abundant-
ly illustrated by the author. HISTORIC 1,10-
ENTS, which have been a feature of the mug

azine during Pieta will be continued by some
particularly striking papers. among them n sever-
al by the great war correspondents, WILLIAM H.
RUSSELL, ARCHIBALD FoRees, and others.

n's Occepations.

A series of articles on the life work of men in
miui (tailings the chief ways texclusive of pro-
lessious) in which men earn their livelihood.

The Wortd'e Far in Chicago.

A series will be published later in the yeargiv-
ing the impressions made by tile exhibition upon
different observers of note, both American and
foreign ; anti many of these observers will be
also artists who will illustrate their own articles

Miscellaneous Articles.

Further contrIbutitel., to the POOR IN GREAT
CITIES. ' is. BURWETT'S 'austral ed paper on
tile London plan tor ilOLIE AID TV INVALID
CHILDREN, etc. Of special interest also will
be Professor lierteurree authoritative ac-
count of the PEARY RELIEF EXPEDITIoN
(illustrated), a very interesting articie by °c-
rave Czatieg on the exhibition of WOMAN'S
ART now going on ha Paris, and articles upon
artistic subject, act:omits of travels, etc., etc.

Tito illustrations

of the year will represent the work not only of
the wel -known illustrators, but many drnwings
will also appear by artist's who are bust known
as painters.

Ti-',_.:1111Q •_ • •
I 183.00 is Years;
1 25c. is :V oisther.

r rt rirt-cEl 11 be numbwr. for
ri. Us l's 11. 18122 sod a sub-
SCriptifin for 185. - - - - 64.50

The same,itti Inmk uutuiers, bound
1•1 0.60

Now Is the Hoe to subseribe.

CHAULLS SCRIBNIIR,'S SONS,
743 Broadway, New York.

You can prevent distemper,
pneumonia, etc., and keep your
stock always in conditiou by
using Biggs Br,Is. Crown Stock

A health v cow producec,
healthy milk. Moral-Use
Biggs Bros. Crown Stock Food.

TIEIC

•

i P:.Lf u
•

llgLitlinc3 A/Hut/TR11.C911
Established 1773.

TJ 1)1 .̀..T / AMERICAN.
Terms by Mail. Postage Prepaid.

One Month  8 .50
Daily and Smiley, One Mouth  .66
Three alonths  1.50
Daily and Sunday. Taree aloratis  1.90
Six Mottles    3.00
Daily and Sunday, Six Mouths  3.75
ode Year  6.W
With Stliblay' Ltlittou. one year  7.5o
Sunday Beldam, one year  1.50

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN

EIGHT PAGES.

.11 The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper
Published.

ONLY ONFI 13C)1,11.A.11 A. SZE...A.R.
Six Months, 50 Cents.

_
TIME WEEKLY AM 'RICAN La published every Sat-

urday morning, with the news of the week in
compact sbape. It Moo nontains interesting spec-
ial con•espontience, enteaadring rOillatieett, good
poetry, loom matter if scalene interest and fresh
iniactuany, suitable tor the IMILe circle. A cas-
ein+ edited Agrarultural laaparttinnit arid lull and
reliable Finances! awl :Market Weals are species
restin•es.

2•14.2:FaNIS AND PICYCMIUMS

THE WEEKLY MAP:RICAN, single oopy, one
yar  $ I a,

5 conies, one year, awl extra copy et this
W3331.7 one year or DAILT I,ta
  5.00

le ofarmegee one pas- wait an ',etre copy of tile
Waegtv any year tied DAILY 3 months,
free     10.00

20 copies. met year. with )1./1 ext tat copy of the
WEEKLY' (Inc year and Danir 9 mouths,
free     20.00

30 C' 4)s. 011,.? year. WWIan extra copy if the
irWreeetiate ;WA One tripy of DA1LV 1 year,
 10.00

Tire premium COORS will be salt to any ati(0•e--s
desired.
Saecimen copitter sent to any aildreae. It is not

necessary for all the Irdlittet VI) at club to crime trout
one orrice, nor is it necessary to send all the names
at one nine.
Baud on the names eta fast an received. Remit-

tannea *bean] be ruaile by cheek, poatal nroney -
°Mee or registered neters. as ills unsafe to seem
money in ordieery letters, anti the pulnialwr C1111-
RA be responsible for lenses oecasioned thereby.

CLUE RATES.

TUE WEEKLY AMERICAN, With any of the fol-
lowing named journals, will be seat one year. to
separate ad:tresses, if daahtial, at the prices given
11.1 the east column of figures

NAMES OF :JOURNALS.

American lgramitivist 
American M nre.zeie  
Atlantic Motatity  
American Farmer  
Century Magazin, 
Christian Culun  
Damorest's Motif h I .....  
Leslie's Inustrated Nawseaper
" Popular Moutaly 
e pleasant
" Budget of Wit 

Tutu's Companion 
eintley's 1.9.1y's leeok 
Harper's Wetly 

oo maaseine 
" Bazar 

Household  
Illustrated Carietan
Lippineott'a Magazine 
Rural New Yoko' 
seribner's Mairealtie 
Seientalc American 
al. Nicholas 
Turf, Field and Fartn 

Club R a:mat
Prices of Prieesta
the two, the two.
-

$1.25 52.5
3.50 3 7.)
410 5111)
1.75 2.1 0
4.75 5 III)
3.75 4 00
2.75 3.00
4.50 5.00
3.75 40!)
2.60 2.75
3.00 3.-15
250 '2.75
'1.75 3.00
4.50 5.01
4.50 5.10
411) se
1.55 2.50
3.25 3 50
3.25 4.00
2.80 3.00
3.75 4.00
3.75 4.00
11.75 4.0- 1
5.00 6.00

Chas. C. Fulton ez Co.
FELIX AGNUS, .1.rtnager and Publaher

.A.rnerioan Office,
BA LTIMORE. MD.

John it Stouter,
-MANUFACTURER OF-

Bricks and Drain Tileg,
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The advantages of and profits derived

horn draining low and marshy land are too well known to need any comment.
As the use of drain tiles has been proved to be the most effectixe as well as the
cheapest method of draining, I respectfully solict the patronage. of all persons
contemplating such improvements. My tiles are also excellent for cellar drains.
Price lists on application. JOHN M. STOUTER,
aug 7-y 

Emtnitsburg, Md.,

YR1111.0 P.M]. DIM Western IV11.sryland Rail Road
CONNECTING WITH

P. A • R. Ill it Stu ppensburg and CettystringAT PRIVATE SALE.
Nos. 1, 2, 11, 12, 16, 29-Sold.
3.-A House and Lot in Mecha,niestown, $1,300.
4.-145 acres of land, Ya mile a. of Mechanics-

town. Land highly improved. Good two story
log house, brick-cased, stable and all necessary
out-bundinge. There is an abundance of fruit
on the place and the general appearance is very
attractive. V2,800.
5.-A farm of tiO acres, 1A miles west of Lewis-

town. 40 acres tillab,e, and some good timber.
Apple orchard of 05 trees in bearing. Modern
frame house of commanding appearance. The
land is well adapted to truck farming and being
only Smiles from Frederick City, is particularly
desirable for that purpose. $1,960.
6.-A farm of over 300 acres in Baltimore

county, 3 miles from Glyndon Station, W. M.
Railroad, 17 miles from Baltimore City. Good
farm house, bank barn anti other buildings. De-
ligtatul shade and excellent fruit. Bordered by
the Patapsco which affords excellent boating and
fishing. $i,000.
7.-A •25 bbl. roller flour mill, with both water

and steam power, miles from Eminttsburg, all
in excellent repair WWI hest of reasons for se l-
ine. Also two dwelling houses, one brick and
one frame and about 5 acres of good meadow
land. 5,,0 0. This is undoubtedly the greatest
bargain lobe hadin the Maryland Real Estate
market to-day.
9.-111 acres of unimproved mountain land.

about 3 miles from Mechaniestown. $ (Si.
10.-A house anti lot in Mechaniestown. $700.
14,-A farm containing between -Band 90 acres,

situated in Creageratown district, Fretierick
eoupty, ;a mile from Rocky Ridge. Good house
beef' and other buildings. $50 per acre.
i7-A 3-story brick store property. located on

E Main Street, Mechaniestown. 5 doora from the
sbtriluisce.k-reiTt.nwdl,:gu-siiiIttsmstyra lase. Modern front of pressed

ilOgA)01-Muse, weatherboarded,
and 9 acres of improved land, a'a mile south oh
Mt. St. Mary's College. Stable and other out-
buildings.__Atwe(

two-story brick house and desirable lot
located on W. Main street. Emmitsburg.

t0.-A farm of lei acres, A mile from Loy's
Station, W. M. H. R. About Ri acres isexeellent
timber land. Good 2 story brick house, bank
burn, and Other out-buildings. The farm is well
watered anti under good fencing. 545 per acre.
22.-A Mill Proper? e. situated in reagerstown

diatrict, on Owen's Creek. Stone mill building.
Double geared saw mill, not attached to grisi
Mill. Dwelling house containing 8 rooms, small
Irani and stable. Is acres of land,including wa-
ter right. Young apple orchard in full bearing.
The mill has an excellent local trade. $t3,000.
23.-A three-story brick building, only a few

doors front the square and on the main street of
alechaniestown. Second and third stories laid
off In rooms suitable for ottices or dwelling.
$2.51X1.

.a1.--A stock of general ineriatandme. consisting
of dry goods, notions, groceries, age., in Meehan-
iestoem. A good store room, centrally located
and at a fair runt. Stock specially eared for and
well stileeted. Will sell entire stock at mat.
Special prices on remnants and shopworn goods.
25.-A farm of 1.54 .terce of NO. red land ; 40

acres bottotn and some tinibar ; good fruit. Im-
provements good and tante. 'fhis farm is
located lata miles from Mutter's Station. E. it. H.
SAM).
211.-A farm centainingine acres, 134 miles from

Rocky Ridge e-story weatherboarded house,
containing s rooms. Switzer Nan and other out-
Milliliters Farm in good condition, watery:war
the door end in every field but one. tat pleff acre.
21.-The entire plait of a country newspaper

and printing office, with established busineee.
Large patronage. Will be sold at a groat bar-
gain.
2s.-A house and lot on west Main street, Me-

ehanicetown. Large trontage. $1,00.
sat -Four acres if highly improved land livid-
into two lots anti eon reniently located. ad-

rtiizi.ng the Main street lots of meehaniestown.

31.-Four Bending lots in Mitchell's Addition
to Hagerstown. $75 each.
32.-A farm of 4s acres and a Grist Mill on

Mains
improvements 

Creek.
 5 milesee  g (feral"rna and etwh e 10 Windsor.eal  trade Thaet

the mill (meet' the very best. For sale at a great

bargain.33ebelek dwelling, storeroom and 1 acre of
'awl in Jobrisville. Frederick county. The
building contains 11 rooms ; there Is a good
bank barn an-1 other ont-handings. It is located
in it tine farming coMmunity and should readily
attract buyers. $.1.5"0.
34.- About 17e acres of land in the northern

part of Frederick county. and about 14 miles
from himmitsburg. Excellent timber, good fruit,
e-story house, barn and other buildings. 53.000.
35.-67 acres of land 5 miles west of Emniits-

burg awl 3 miles from Sebillasville. Improve
ments good. re00 peach, 104 apple and 50 Kiefei
and liaztlett pear trees. Also 40 acres of timber
land, well sort tu oak, poplar anti lumen Con-
venient to R. R. station. Price. farm 3700-
timber tract $o per acre.
36.-A house a.m.i. lot in Mechanicstown in ex-

cellent location for business; a store room and

Tat street, Meehan-
ew frame dwelling.ii;38t7lod'-wellu°e,bpdilliolsstrbidlebiltuflitahnluienil'gn

$1,2,00.

atta-A house anti lot on water street, 'at eehan-
iessown. Large frame dwelling and necessary

‘83tab-ufliaarimn"an. 71I't1.11.1 preperty In Frederick
eonntv, on Owen's (meet. Farm contains 120
&CFOS of rich and productive land; the mill has

a 44.(441.'-'dAl(Vni:+etraiarled lirC74 acres In Wood sboro
district, Frederick county, on the road leading
from Oak Orehard to New Midway. SOW
41.-House and lot of one acre in the town of

Double Pipe creek, Carroll county. 51.100.
4a.-A fine reeidenee near hiechanlestown. 2

tuac,rtweseefs„laln,2d5,0large frame dwelling, stable, etc
A line summer residence, suitable for boarding

.r5.-A use mill property and -00 acres of land
in an excellent locality amid never-failing stream.
Local trade excellent. Terms easy. Price 53,0a.
44 -A tarM of lbe acres at the base of the

mountain : oaahalf tiroher. tine stone house.
plenty of fruit, a continuous flowing fotuattip at
the door. Retired from the highway. The best
poultry sew' in the State. Price tfa-.030
4T-A two-atory frame double dwelling house

in Meetraniestostm Property in excellent re-
pair. stable, well. &c. Price 81,500.

1. house and lot, situated on the Public
Square. ot fronts 34 feet on the
square autl PUTA, hack to an alley the rear.
The Rowe is a home and substantially built
brick building. three stories high. It Is heated
by steam awl lighted by gas. fine room on the
Smut fieor is wet suited for a business room, and
was originally used as a banking routs. As is
whole, the building is one of the finest in the
place. There lean excellent stable on the rear
end of the lot. Price $4.000.

For further particulars regarding the above.
or any property desired, address,

The North End Real Estate Agency,
Emmitshurg,•md., or Mechaniestown, Md.

IGOR OF illEn
EASILY, aiRCHLY, PEliFteefiurt. Y RESTORED.
W Piervou...,seroL and evilv boo

early errors or later egee,,e,. the r,suit, of oversert,
Wetness, worry. eto. Fall .strenstb. development and toss
given to every organ sod portion of the body. shople, natUrni
inetheda. Immediate loaprnv-reent v
$1.00 per box: 6 boxes Me Vag. Wriaen guarantee it. cure
With every if, boxes. Bk0 r recce.. Rend sti,utp as,5,
es:•lanatten, stet peen?, e•alle4.
PkiiiiN CITY 3,11:OIC.5 CO., ii-.711nitelnida, Pa,

Ask your Mk.rehants for
'rown Stock Food, should. he
not have it, wr:te to Biggs Bros.,
Rocky Ridge,

Increase the working capaci-
ty of your horses 50 per cent.
i)37 using Crown Stock Food.

scleavo:Sam

taw

THE curm.
1ZY BROTHERS, 65 Warren Ste New York. Price eto cte

Narfolk undWesterti, ant B. et O. Rallroada
at Hagerstown ; Penna. R. R. at F, Merit k
Junction, anti Hanover, anti P. W. it

11 ,N. C. and B. it P. Rtelroads
at Union Station, Bellmore.

Schedule' taking effect Oct. 20, 1702.
Bead I

STATIONS. Read
Downward. Upward.
, a. A.N. A .yf Leave. Arrive. ii,_ "16 vIiY1,46,...,2-:10

11 55 5 ite Big Pool
11 5i; 545 ceerry Run,

852 1 42 8 42
Site t Le S VI '

1122 211i. 66. °717 C(1511Teialairnilat8m(cjiinolge., P.11 4 I 5 '3'1 grf b5,0it

112 4150. ( Sri)i illit'ai: ritil'itate:0.:, 1 I . . ..
---

,,,4 15 --2-00170 '2 huge/stint ii, 7 281'2 15 7 46

  -0- /
Leave. Arrive --

1_29' 531-:67  7_77 ! st,iii:i::.), r'',}ev-,' ,i',ige, : tt, 50 , 1 t 15,7 Ot

2 1,5 7 3, I- ,tgemonts, 

cr...c. 11; 25t.t.71 (431

7 0:. li 45 7 is

332 12722 857 riti 
limit
011rPr lilitTeill111117:77 -166..2-1.‘f -111:-(114.''F'11•:(1: :7242a351) 1147 Gettysburg, 11551. li 427,g 20:

1411.1 9110 Atrirainvocv.er, 
,.

_Leave.
-- -

Les% e. arrive.
550 Highiield,

Ss11 :16C-1 Mull:iFkii:(snitilil asegtieas:n,

i'ili9 44 Glynden,

535 Bincev we,

e88 tn.' l'iLlTeleit. triV1ditilldst se7,r '

8 45 Union Bridge,

*4 1.0 S' ik_P.M. 
1001  Baltimore,

10 uti Arldigton,

A__.M, Arrive. 1..eave. _aN.,t_LI.

s 15 045 10o0 Washaletioi, G Si
1.31 3,2,01) : I'llrel 

'arrive 

yt1 col ipkb, i a , 1 g 0:1 "1,t, I 10
1)1)). 12 15111(1)

Leave, P_._II. a.

Baltimore and Cumberland Valley Railroad

4 38

'2511
450 aSS
50 30
• ... 30
500 344

51111 3 55
.... 69
614 4115
557 4 23
S21) 500

551
5 53
P.M.

sat,
1200

111

6 4.
7 21
T ;

. 817
846

lilt)
11 46
1:202
39

1 0(1

7 ta
7 01.
0 34
6 23

Zr

415
P.M

2 30

A.M.1LeUVe. Arrive, A M P.M. I.
541 Cherry Bun, S 55
- 

--•
6 0 Williamsport, 3 20 6 25

Iu135 Hagerstown, 8115 3 0515 1 9
7 0 Ediremont, 7 gta 2 30 4 ne
'130 Waynesboro, 710 2 1314 16
sir Chanitierebutg, 616 1 1913 42
815 ShIppensbe re . 605 1 0913 le

Arrive. Leave I- -
Teti arr "ring at Cherry Rim 8.45 p. in. runs
theingh to It arrest, arnierg 10 p. flu tool
leaves Hancock 5.20 a. ma., arm ttmgilaerry knit
5.45 a. m.

Attila:0nel train leaves Cherry Run at 5.06 p.1111.,
arriving at liagenatuwn 5.5.5 p. m., stoemeg at
intermediate stations.

Leave Reeky Ridge for Eenniltsburg, 6.20, le.4.0-a. in., :Lief 3.31 and 6.05 p. in. •
Leave Eternitstang for Rocky Ridge,7.60 and 9.15
5. ni.. anti e.50 and 5.40 p.

Leave brimerille for Frederick, Pt 1U.112 a. in. and
5.02. 4. In and 7.i0 p.m.

Le B ueeville for areytewn, Littlestawn,
1%, 0, wrightsvilie and coiumbla at e.68
qt1.1' I'ma.

i'. ft. B. Trains leave Shippensburg 7.45
11.15 a. In. awl 3.30 p. te.; arrive et, saunters,
lines:sae a. Ile, 1.40 and 5.40 p.m. dad?, -except
Sunday.

: •
tatondays only. All others daily, exceptStm maaay.

4;(111111,' nager. 
B. H. GRISWOLD.
Genii Patga. Agoit.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN F_Fa_1ECT NOV..13, 1692.

LEAVE CAMDEN STATION, EA I Tlai(liF.
For Chicago and Northwest. Vestibutt Ltmit-

ed Express daily 10.14 A. M.. Express. '7 11 1. m.
10F.1o5rPC. imm.:innati, St. Lon ta anti Inaltabaj el a Ves-
tibuled Lauded Express dany 2.30 P.M., Exprt Cu

For Pittsburg, Express daily, 10 ill a. m., 7.40 p..

774toir). 
me. 
Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 10.008. m. and

For Washington, week dars, 5.00. 7.6.00. 6.e5.
xT 10, x7.20, x8.00. 8.35. x9.811., altate, (10.815 11. ri
12,011 p. in, 45 11111111tes.) 12.15, 512.10, 9i2,30, eat)
(3.45 4.1-minutes) 514 15, 5,60, Xi 10, 6 IS, X611),
X7.15,, 51740, xS 18, 9.ita, 5151 1.5, xle,15 une 11.1a• 1,,
m. Sunday. 6.15,517 10. 0.35, 519.1,0. 51111.20, (10.85
a. 

rn." 
12.00. p. ni., 45-minutes.) 1.05, 512.10, x2 to,

(3.45 43-Milline.) 5.00, 6.1g, X6 50, 517 .15, 517.40
xs 111, 9.05, x9.55 x10.15. and 11.80 
For Annapolis, 8.05 a. m.. 12 15 and 4.15

p. in. On Sunday, 8.85 a In., anti 5.00 1,. rn.
For Frederick, 4.00 5.10 a. M., 1.15. 4.10 anti 5.30

p.m. On Sunday, 9 iN a imu., anti 5.150
For Virginia Midland Railroad wee South via

Danville, 09500  in., and 08.18 it. rn.
For Liiray. Roanoke and all mates lathe South

via N. W. R. it., 7.10 a. m .9.15 p. na daily. sleep-
ing cars to Memphis and Nashville on night tram
from Washington. For Luray 2 p. nu. daily.
For Lexie/riot, anti teams in the Virginia Valley

14.0(1, t9.10 a. nti. For Winch est el 14.:0 In. DI.
sexed train for Itarrisonstire iste 8.
Fel Hagersiown, 14.00.19.10 u. m.. 14.15, p. m.
For alt. Airy and Way Stations. *4.a0.

15,T5 H. TR. il 15, (/.4.1/ stops at principal atations
only.) *5.39 06.50, *11 15 p. nu.
For Elheoit City *400 T6.32. •1•13.10. *9 35, 111.00

14.00, *5.10, *6.30, *8.85,

Foi Curtis Bay. week days, 610, to 10 A. M.,
3 20 P. ti. Saturdays. only 11.05 P. 111. s,
8.10,10 10 A N., 2 06 1'. N. Leave (antis Bay,
Week days, 7S5, 11 80 A. M. Saturdays, only,
II 45 P. Si. Sundays, 9110.11.00 A. M., 5 56 P. M.
Trains iirrive from tancago , Columbus and the

IN:nirit.1::e.isty. 1.05 and 600 p. in.; from Pitts-
burgh and Cleveland. *9.00 a. no '6.00' nt.; front
Cincinnati. St. Louts mid the West, 6.10 a. 3.15

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPHIA.

Far New York. Boston, and the Fast daily, 7.00,
8.50, (10.48 Dining Car) itt. 10.60 3.40, (5 65
D111111E1 Car) p. (12.42, nigh. sleeping car ta-
m:lied, open for passengers 10.10 p. In.) Through
Ptillniau Sleeper to Boston VIH Poughkeepsie
Bridge oil the 3.40 In. In. train daily.
For Atlantic C.ty, 10.48 a. mu., 1.00 p.

&tufty& Ism In. ni.
For Pnilatlelphie, Newark, Wilmington and

Chester, daily, 7.00,8.50, (10.48, stopping et Wil-
mington only,) 1.00, 3.40, 5.55, 8.15 p.
in.. 12.42 nigh".
For ail statioes on Phils. Div., week days 7.20 a.

:um., 3.35 and 5.15 p. ma., Su:days 8.45 a. In., 5.15 p

tExcept Sunday. tSunday only. *Daily.
x Express tram.

Baggage called for slat checked front hotels and
residences by Union Transfer Compaby on °Nero
left at Titer Otlices :
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